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FABULOUS AND VVONDERFUL FEBRUARY,
I CARLOAD SALEWestinghouse WestinghouseAppliancesTelevision
FEBRUARY 20-21-22
WESTINGHOUSE YOU WONi BELIEVE IT
COMPLETE BREAKFAST IN
ELECTRONIC RANGE
90 SECONDS
NEVER BEFORE USES NO HEAT
IN STATESBORO BAKE - BROIL - FRY
SEE DEMONSTRATION INSIDE OVEN
FACTORY DEMONSTRATORFebruary 20,. 21 ,. 22
Yes, We Bought a Carload of 1958 Westinghouse Appliances and Television For This Big Event
-FOLLOWING ARE JUST SOME OF THE VALUES DURING THIS SALE-
Own this new
1958
WESTINGHOUSE
with Giant
Frozen Storage
. ,
•••AHAN .. ':. 0'TOMORROW NEW! Sleek, straight­line styling give. it abuilt-in look ••• adapts
to any kitchen.
Ell, T.1I111
.... Do.n '1,11111
Not only big refrigerator space with a 'UU.Wlant
SHILVIJ •.. but also an UYaA·LA••• 'I.au and
,IOZIN ITOIAGI TRAY, Full width VI.DAKI
CI."••. Plus IN-THI.DOOI IHnVl1 lor dairy prod.
ucta and many other artiel".
E.. lelt Ole_nin, ... All IUr-
:��••�n�l:;'; ��� ��';;
cord. An exclualve Weltin,.
hou.e Ie. tUtti,.
1955
Model HL·ll
• 3 full·wldth shelves
• 2 full·wldth e88 shelv••
• Butter Server Reg. Price
Sale Price
5279.95 We Have Several N�w 1957
5229.95 WE S TIN G H 0 USE
'RlnGO.AT 41
(Mooiol OL-4I)
PLUS: Rotary Controls that give five marked settings.
your choice of 1001 heats In between ••• Infrared Broiling
that seals flavor In ••• Appliance outlet ••• Two big storage
drawers ••• Reversible Oven Racks ••• Single Dial Oven
Control ••• Divided Top Platform with No-Drip edlle.
Reg. Price SZ59.95
S41e Price $229.95
'N,e
lIelt Baktnl •.• Spread·Ev·en
Heaten runanlee unltonn
heat tbrau,hout oven. Mira­
ole Seal around door keeps
beat In, draft. out.Ranges - Refrigerators
Laundromats - Television
At Greatly Reduced Prices
NIl CAllI •• SUR...... 1ft
Westln�house
Tho "Shop. o( TomoTOw"•.. (il. In I. look bUIH,'n� You Save SSG.OOWITH TRADE
wash and dry 16 lb•• at the .ame tim.
In a .pace only 26 Inch•• wide I
,..------------,
18-POUND
COMBINATION
WASHER
DRYER
You Save S30.00
WITH TRADE
WESTINGHOUSE TV• Laundromat'" Automatic Wuherwith Revolving Agitator UIOO 28plio,," I... water. � tho deterpnt,
• Patented direct air ftow Dryer dri..
futer at lower temperatures;
Bavee current; removes wrinkles
automatically.
• May be inatalled with Laundromat
below, Dryer above in apace
� ��ci:e:.,:.de; or ald.,.by..lde I
1.. ...1
• BAV. BPACIII
• BAVI! TIMEI
.BAVE MONEYI
• a.aT VALUE TODAY'
WITH AUTOMATIC-ELECTRONIC TUNING
11M H,pncr' Electronic "Automatic Tuning"
ends lu..ing with dlala, blurry pictures, luzzy
soundl Slim new cabinet fila easily anywhere.
Needle-sharp "Broad Band" reception brings
you 22% more picture detail ..• multiple
speakers give full fidelity sound. 21' over-all
diagonal. big 262 sq. in.
viewable area. Mahogsny
finish, Come see it, try it!
21K221
Used Washers 529.95 Up
Used Elec. Ranges 529.95 Up
Used Refrigerators 549.95 Up
,
Used Television S79.95 Up YOU CAN 81 SURE ... IF IT�
-
Westin�house
1958 WESTINGHOUSE TELEVISION
Prices as Low as SI99.95
Laundromat
Reg. Price $239.95
Sale Priece 5188.88
Dryer
Reg. Price
Sale Price
5179.95
SI38.88 IF WE SELL IT,
WE SERVICE ITYou Save 551.07 You Save 541.07
WITH TRADE WITHTRADE ___
Simmons Shopping
Center
14 North Walnut St.
PHONE 4-3253Bulloch Tire and Supply
,
The schedule for the Iibrary's
bookmobile for next week is as
follows:
Monday, March 3, Esln, Route
I. Tuesday, March 4, Esla, Route
2. Wednesday, March 5,
Ogeechee community. Thursday,
March 6, Leefield community.
THE BULLOCH HERALD NATIONAL Aw_ W..19 + 51
N""-I c.Jdw.l_ 11...-1
_.N_�
A Prlzc·Winnlng
NCWHllRlJCr
1957
Belter Ncwlillnpcl
Contest
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1958
-------
NUMBER 15VOLUME XVill-·ESTABLlSHED MARCH 26, 1937
Lehmon Dekles� Master Farm Family
Jaycees honor Lamar Smith as O.Y.F.
Farm leaders of this section
Bulloch County increased the gathered with members of the
number of farm families in the Stat. b . W ' CI I 'f" Statesboro .Junior Chamber of
1
state's Inrmurs' hllil 01 faille to es 01 0 om.an s u ) SUppOI S Commerce lind other Invited'" eight on Friday of last week guests at tho Forest Heights
>., when the .I, Lohman Dekle here asainst oh
. Country Club Tucsday night to
.
family of the Register comrnui- move 'I agamst 0 scemty honor Lemar Smith ns the1 ty was named a Master Farm "Most Outstanding Young Farm-
j Family by
The Progressi�� The Statesboro Senior Worn- er in Bulloch County,"Farmer Magazine and �he Ag: I· an's Club at their regular month- Commissioner of Agriculturecultural Extension. Service of the C of Co to see Iy meeung February 20 went �n Phil Campbell was the guestI Coll�ge of Agriculture, Unl- • record as supporting a' move to speaker and reminded those atBULLOCH COUNTYJS "TEACHER Of THE YEAR" who will be honored tomorrow night in special versuy of Georgia, remove obsene literature from the mecting or the absolute in-
ceremonies at the Mattie Lively School. Each of these shown here have been named "Teacher of t.he This honor was conferred up- (I'1m 011 wage
news stands in Statesboro, and atenrddePmeenrdcehnaCnetsbelntwecoenmm"urnm"telerssYear" of the school each t.eaches in, From this group will be selected the Teacher of the Year in on Mr. and Mrs. Dekle and the�r heard 0, .I. Cliett of Metter tulk
Bulloch County and her name will be announced tomorrow night. They are left to right, top row: children, Johnny, �emer, Bon�le on conservation. like the ones here in Bulloch
Mrs. Tom Kennedy, Mattie Lively school; Miss Ollie Mae Lanier, Brooklet Elementary; Mrs. Carmen a�dR Mt"Yi:a"\ s�ec�a� c.�eI110nleS and hour ) ,Mrs. L. M. Durden, president County.Powell, Stilson elementary; Mrs. Reppard DeLoach, Statesboro High School; Mrs. Irene Simmons, Ot��r Ma�t�r �!,.m �a�;;iies of aw of the club, reported that mem- jO�':i\�'g��rJ:r a�:n�e;"nd���Southeast Bulloch High; and Mrs. Arlene Martin, Sallie Zetterower, BOUom row, left to right: Bulloch are: Mr. and Mrs. W. H, " bel'S have 8.tt?nded two me.et- upon farm related business-Mrs, Alvin Anderson, Register; Mrs. Cleo Malia I'd, Marvin Pittman; Mrs, John F, Mays, Middle- Smith, 1927; Mr. and Mrs. C. B. iroba full dtscusslon 011 the �l'��e\�lt.h. reference t.o re�ovl11g seling or providing services," heground; Mrs. Or�ta �nderson, Nevils, and Mrs. Evelyn Hendrix. Mr. Don Coleman is chairman of Gay, 1936; Mr. and Mrs, J. It llOur �!e iS�!���I�s o�f Wart ba�� a�ot.h�� 1����fl�ur�na��r�V�I�.hOld sand, and added, "When thethe program which IS sponsored by the Statesboro and Bulloch County Chamber of Commerce. Brannen, 1939; Mr. and Mrs. ness fono d b fflm "C USI M ){ ,g C . farmers are prosperous the na-Dr. Zach Henderson will address the group on "A Salute to the Teacher," W. C. Hodges, 1?41; Mr, and road�: M��� It.r:etl n�nd I'���� of \Sh �r�lIt trr, I ch�;�n�n tion is prosperous","Mrs, Delmas Rushing 1947; Mr. ., '" ,e n ernu lana a rs LAMAR SMITH na ed "M t C I I C b II
d M H Blitch 1950' MInimum Wage, Will be the Committee reported that funds ,m as omm ss oner amp e wasand Mrs. d eMnry W H' Smith program for the regular meet- have been collected for cotton Outstanding Farmer of Bulloch critical of U, S. Secretary or. an s. ..
mg of the Statesboro and Bul- and linen yard goods to be sent County" by the �aycees, was Agriculture Benson and the SoilJr., 1955, loch County Chamber of Com- overseas to refugee camps in honored Tuesday night in special Bank program. though he ad-
Tho�e from Bulloch �ounty mcrce at Mrs, Bryant's Kitchen, the Middle East. It was also rc- ceremonies at the country club. milled "it's a good deal" for
attending the ceremonies at Tuesday. March 4. ported that the club has donated the farmers and stated that he
Rock Eagle were W. C. Hodges The film explains how ex. $105.00 to the Bulloch County C°ty ) k
does not blame farmers for tak-
Jr., president of the countlYI tension of the federal wage. Library nir-condiuontng fund. I gets c lee ing advantage 01 It. He pointedFarm Bureau: Roy P we, hour law to retail, service and During the business session of out how business in towns suf-
count.y agent; Mrs. S�ra Thig- other businesses could weaken the club, a nominating com- f "p
fered because those who put
pen, home demonstration agen� the competitive position of mittee was na�led, composed 01 rom \J'a. ower their land In the soil bank doand Mr. and Mrs. E. L. .Ander small business, bring new price Mrs. C. P. Olliff Sr., Mrs. WII- not need to buy fertilizers, seed,
son Jr. A, member of Mrs. increases and cause layoffs t.on Hodges and Mrs. Charles etc.Anderson's family, Mr. and Mr.. Th rn I hi hI' h· Cone for $9 77154 He urged support for a 90Emory S. Gay of .Tenkins
po t
I
t\� so I.g Ig �s pro- Mr�. Tom Brown, chairman of ,. per cent parity tor farmers.County, was also named a bil�a s a '1.' e maj?r eXb enslohn the conservation committee, Mr. Campbell was presentedMaster Farm Family. rs awai mg action y t A check for $9,771.54 was de. by Fred Hodges.Each of the eleven teachers
Bronze plaques were pre- pr�sent Congress, It has been presented Mr. Cliett, the guest livered to the city of Statesboro 0 MOld id rhas been named "Teacher of the. • sen ted to the Lehmon Dekles by �o�nted out to local �hamber of- speaker for the atfernoon. Mrs. February 21, 1958 by W, Tom the o�uni�r o��:mb!re�t e���.�ae:�"te��h!�.e TS��;O�r��l which ,..l wr,.J� Alexan�er Nunn, vice presid�nt f��lai�d���rtie�h:r�e:��1 I��rors�:�: ����!t i�orw���lCl1l��it anc(�n�e::�� Martin, district manager of tho merce, presented Mr. Smith, theMrs, Tom Kennedy, Mattie L::"'��'AtlV ftlf'(S and editor of, the Progressive gets of proposals to extend the counties. WIth the help of Geor�18 Power Company. son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Smith
Lively School; Miss Ollie Mae r:Y'" ,1/V1" ___, Farmer �nagaz1I1e. and W. ,A. wage-hour law. Jimmy Redding, George McGownn, Mr Cliett This payment represents three Sr. to the club and told part of
Lanier, Brooklet Elementary I 1/ / ������
director of the Extension
president of the Statesboro showe� slides a�d. discussed con- per cent of the gross receipts in the young former's 1957 record.
School; Miss Carmen Powell, '-
\\
_ _
.
Chamber of Commerce stated scrvauon pertammg to farmers 1957 for the sale of electric He presented Mr. Smith with a
Stilson Elementary; Mrs. Elvyn � G ". In pre�enting the awards �r. that small businesses would sur- particularly in the Ogeechee power to commercial and resi- bronze plaque representing the
P. DeLoach, Statesboro High _ /� Nunn said, "From the earliest fer most if the law were ex. River Soil Conservation District. dentin I customers of the com- honor bestowed upon him by theSchool; Mrs. Irene Simmons, c:;. �..; days of the program emphasis tended. Mr. Redding said that Mrs, Thomas and Mrs. Brown pany under the Municipal Part- young business men ot States-
Southeast Bulloch High�r!. Ar- .�::- has b�en placed on t�e familY every businessman in Statesboro were on the musical program. nership Plan, The three per cent bora. Mrs. Lamar Smith shared
lene Martin, Sallie Zetterower ·1 \\
�
-' :.:.'
.
as a team" It isn't enough for a and Bullodt County should see tax Is paid by the-company in the_honor wIth her husband .
School; Mrs. Alvin Anderson. '(�I(If)'''''':A�/(: }.... man to be a good farmer or for tJ\is film. place of occupation and fran- Mr. Smith was selected from
Register; Mrs. Cleo Mallard, his wife to be a good home- The question to be discussed R d C f d chise taxes and is in addition several candJdates proposed byMarvin Pittman; Mrs. John F. a bout the weathe r maker ?: for both of them 10 be at the March meeting of tho e ross un to tho company's �roperty taxes. farm leaders In the county.Mays, Middleground; Mrs. Oreta good clltzens and. good leaedrs. Chamber is this: Should the These taxes were paid to the Guests nt the meeting in-
Anderson, Nevils, and Mrs. Eve- The thermometer readings Master Farm Family awards are F d I W d
0
b.
county and city in December. cluded A. T, Bray of the Geor-
Iyn Hendrix, Portal. for Monday, February 17, ��sed f�l�d hi,�h standards in All w�i��a now���q�i��S ���;IO�:�� rIVe eglns The Georgia Power Com· gia Department of Agriculture;From this group will be through Sunday, February 23, eMse 'De kSI· t t d h. f in interstate commerce be paid pany's total tax bill for 1957 Byron Dyer, former countyselected the Teacher of the Year were as follows: r. � e � ar e IS arm a minimum wage of $) an h01l1' T M h
amounted to more than $24,· agent of the county; Roy Powell.
of Bulloch County to represent High Low career WIth eIghteen aC.res of and lime.and.half after 40 ues arc 4 900.000. or Ihis amount, more present county agent; Gordonthe county in the district and Monday, Feb. 17 30 14 land a�d one mule and IS now hours a lVeek, be made appli.· 0, than $2,018,000 is being paid to Hendrix, T. J. Williams, J. P.state judging to select the Tuesdny, feb. 18 35 14 producmg tob8c�0, cotton, pea· cable also t.o local businesses .. the communities of Georgia un- Foldes, W. C. Hodges, presidentTeacher of the Year in Georgia. Wednesday, Feb. 19 .45 19 nuts hogs and timber h' h h t f h b .Iosh Lamer, preSident of the del' the Municipal Pnrtnership of the county farm bureau andHer namc will be announced
I
' 'W . Ie:. ere a are ave een Bulloch County Red Cross chap- Plan. This is an increase of Farm Bureau presidents William
tomorrow night.
Thursday, Feb. 20 '. 48 25 spe?lflcally ex;mpted from the tel', announced this week that more than $303,000 over 1956 Crumley, Brooklet; L. P. Joiner,
This is an annual program of ������'a:.e��:.122·::::: �� DOROTHY WARENSKJOLD law s coverage. the 1958 fund drive for the Red and Included for the first time West Side; Clarence W. Brack,the local and state Chamber of Sunday, Feb. 23 ... 68 34 TO SING IN VIDAlIA Cross will begin here on Tues· payments to towns in the com· Portal; M. P. Martin Jr. ,SUI·Commerce. Last year Miss Rita FOUR COMPLETE COURSES day, March 4. He stated that the pany's Valdosta division. son; Dan Futch, Esla; Sam
Lindsey was the Teacher of the There was no rainfall dur- The Community Concert As- ON BABY CARE AT churches of the community will City, county, and state Neville, Sinkhole; Roy Kelly,
Year for the county and it! 1956 Ing the week. sociation of Vidalia announced TEACHERS COllEGE make Sunday, March 9, "Red property taxes totaled $4.840,000 Ogeechee and J. E. Deal, Middle·
MClniSrsedMTaerajocrhieer COrfoutChhe 'yVaeSarde,.n- • • this week that they will present Mrs. Ruth Bolton, chairman of Cross Sunday," in 1957. The $24,900,000 total �round. Others present were F.. Dorothy Warenskjold, famolls the nursing progrum of the local Rufus Anderson is the fund tax figure does not include the C. Parker Jr., Jappy Akins,
Georgia. opera singer on Thursday eve- Rcd Cross chapter, announced drive chairman. Georgia three per cent sales tax Denver Lemier, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Mr .. Jimmy Redding, president
R
0
I
ning, February 27, at 8 o'cloclc this week that three college stu- which the company collects H. Smith �r., W, H. Smith. Jr.,of the local Chamber of Com· eVlva services Members of the Statesboro Com· dents have completed the course from its customers for tho Mrs. ElOIse Ware, Sh,elds
merce, states that "this is our Illunity Concert Association may on ""by care under the EDGEWOOD COMMUNITY stat.e of Georgia nor the sales Kenan, Leodel Coleman and W.
way of recognizing all thl! attend the COncern by presenting directorship of Miss GladYG CLUB TO MEET tax which the company pays on C. Payne of Pembroke,teachers in our community for at 1st Methodist their local membership card. Dukes of the counly health de· WITH MAYOR BOWEN materials used in Its operations.their patient understanding and partmenl. They are Mrs. Ernest
loving devotion to our children." March 9, and North GeorgiA Borders, Mrs. Charles Musel-
Don Coleman of the Sallie Ch I M h 9 Conference churches will have white, Mrs. Johnny Mixon, andThe Statesboro High School Zetterower School, was chAir· urc 1 arc theirs the week of March 23. Mrs. S. L. Altman. Miss Dukes
Y Clubs presented a program to man of the program in the This campaign to "Tell Geor- is a Red Cross certified in-
the Lions Club at. its regular county. Revival services will be held gia About Christ" is part of a structor. She has begun n class
mceting on February II, at Mrs. ------------Iat the First Methodist Church nat ion a I emphasis upon of twelve high school students
Bryant's Kitchen. PITTMAN PARK the week beginning Sunday, evangelism this yl"!ar. It is be- of the home economics depart·
Lehman Franklin Jr., presi- METHODIST MEN'S CLUB March 9, These services will be Heved that the simultaneolls nn- ment under Mrs. Reppard De-
dent of the Hi·Y Club, presided. TO MEET SUNDAY A. M. a part of the "Tell Georgi" ture of these meetings will add Loach.
He presented Miss Cynt.hia Members of the Pittman Park About Christ" Methodist. greatly to their effectivenessl------------------------------------I·-----------
Johnston who gave the devo- Methodist Men's Club will meet Evangelistic Mission. :lI1d interest.
tional, and Miss Pat Murphy, at Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen Sun- During the month of March The Rev. Dan H. Williams,
soloist, accompanied by Miss day morning, March 2. at 8 revival services will be held in pastor of First Methodist
Kay \Vaters. Miss Linda Pound o'clock. Dr. Clark S. Knowlton most Methodist Churches in the Church, states that additional in­
followed with a reading, "What of lhe G.T.C. faculty will dis- state. Congregations in the formation as to the visitingis a Husband?" cuss the basic beliefs of the South Georgia Conference will preacher, hours of scrvices, etc.,Miss Sue Ellis explained what Morman Church. hold their meetings the week of will be released next wcek.
lhe Y Clubs are. Dick Russell 1 _
�:,vVeiC! ';r�·j����n f�� t��e CI���� S H S st d t d ft h'll.c Y thand Tommy Martin told about • ... u en s ra I lor ou
the youth mayor election.
th�h:in���:'�7 s��Se C;���� �� Assemhly l'n At]anta on March 6the Statesboro High School quar·tet consisting of Wcndell Mc-
Glamery, Kennth Chandlr' The dclegation from Stntes- By JIMMY HODGES Accusations of operating sper.dHugh Burke and Mike J(eJ1�e(liv. bora High School to the traps for personal gain are be.Max Lockwood presente t � thirteenth annual Youth As- cOlllllcnsation. It will dete,.,n'·,le ing hurled at counties in Geor­participants on the program an sel11bly has drafted a bill which
some of the fathers who were they plan to mtloduce III the
whether county owned vehlclcs gl8 by automotive assocmlions
able to aLtend. senate when the assemblar'e
Will be plovlded to either the throughout the nation If Geol�
Mr. John Groover and Mrs. convenes in Atlanta on March 1"'6 shenff 01 deputy shenffs The glans want 1.0 plotect thClr
In·
Chalmers Franklin are sponsors . .
.
passage of this bill would great- vestments In motels, hot�ls, and
of the Senior Y Clubs, . Th� prinCipal p�rpose of the Iy help to discourage speed re�taurants and. to contllluc. tobill IS 1.0 establish a salary traps and would put an end to enJoy t.he profits Ih�y rcc�lve
system of compensation for the sheriffs who care nothing for from motorists, now i� Ihe t1I�esheriffs of the state of Georgia serving the people but take the for them to �o something to pi e­in lieu of fees and other com- job only as n means of incl'cas- serve these Invcstments. We, the
pensolion. The bill provides for ing their Own personal income. delegates to Youth Assembly,
the salaries of the sheriffs of It would tend to mai<e lawen- believe that this is a good and
each respective county to be forcement more uniform and needed bill for Georgia.
based on the population of Ihe would create better relations be- Tommy Martin, a junior at
county served. tween Georgia and the otht!r Statesboro High School, has
With this bill, the county slates. If a peace officer is been selected by the Y Clubs
commissioners or other govern· placed on an adequate salary, of the school as a candidate for
ing authorities, with the ap· rather than depending on Speaker Pro Tempore of the
..
proval of the sheriff, may em· revenus from speed traps, there House. If elected Tommy will DOES THIS SEEM long, long ago? It is a snow "cene made on the campus of Georgia Teachers Col­
ploy deputy sheriffs as the need is more interest in courtesy and serve in the 1958 session of lege during one of the two "big snows" which fell on Bulloch County on Tuesday, February 11,
demands, and provide for their safety. Youth Assembly. and Thursday, February 13,
Chamber 0/ Commerce tvill
honor Teachers 0/ the Year
Eleven teachers in the Bulloch County school
system will be honored Friday night by the Statesboro
and Bulloch County Chamber of Commerce at a ban­
quet to be held at the Mattie Lively School at 7 :30
o'clock.
LEHMAN FRANKLIN JR. shown
here as he presided over :1
meeting of the Lions Club on
February 11. Lehman is presi­
dent of the Statesboro Hi·Y Club
and recently named Yout.h
Mayor of the city.
MEET MARCH 4
Y Clubs give
program at
local Lions Club W.S.C.S BOARD TOMembers of t.he Edgewood
Acres Community Club will
meet with Mayor Bill Bowen in
the city hall Wednesday eve·
ning at 8 o'clock. Mayor Bowen
wiii talk with the club about the
city and its services to the com·
munity. Mrs. Sherman Vlood is
president of the club.
DR. JACKSON TO MOVE
HIS OFFICE ON MARCH 5
Dr . .Iohn L. Jackson, dentist,
will move his office into a new
building he has erected at 4
Bulloch Street, near the Aldred
Motor Courts. He will move on
March 5.
Thill executive committee of
the Pittman Park W.S.C.S. will
meet Monday afternoon, March
3, at 4 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman on
Grady Street.
SPRING FLOWER SHOW
SET FOR APRIL 23
It was announced this week
that the Bulloch County Council
of Federated Garden Clubs
would sponsor the annual Spring
Flower Show on April 23. Ad·
ditional information will be an­
nounced later.
. Art exhibit is
FI'iday-Saturday
An art exhibit consisting of
art work done by elementary
schools of the county will be
held Friday and Saturday,
February 28 and Murch I, in the
building formerly occupied by
Aldred Grocery.
Each elementary school in the
county will display all medias
of art including ceramics, paper
cache, modeling, woter colors,
crayons, finger painting and
tempera.
Miss Freida Gernant of G.T.C.
and members of her art class
wiii judge the exhibits and
award ribbons and ratings.
Mrs. Lois Scearce is chairman
of the exhibit.
Schedule sct
for Bookmobi1e
That's The Furthest A Dolla r Ever Went .. ,Editorials Spotlighting
the B. P.W.
Stilson News The Bulloch Herald - Page 3
Statcsboro, Georgia, Thursday, February 27, 1958
The l's 01 Va.Editor's Herman Talmadge
Reports From
Washington conllnued fro", puge 2 M C I M dal!:===_r:c:::l====__ puck horse and one fourth at t. arme on on ay, Feb. 24teacher Is an udequute dcscrlp
!'EIUfAPS TilE GREATEST scnuat that we base our mllltarv
lion pnntcutnrty to those who By MRS W H MORRIS
danger of the continuing cold establishment upon COI11I>oct !�e Ic�hChr cur� laden with a Mrs Ruby Glincr Beasley 62 Barnes I uneral Homo was inwar IS that the ever Iller cusing striking forces In the Regular r y 0 cqu pment died Saturday afternoon I ebru ehorge of arrangementscost of the new ... nd complex Army backed by thoroughly Both Mrs Thigpen and MIS ary 22 at her home after a shortarmament required for OUI de trained fully equipped and com Gear In their work CDIfY a Illness A life long resident offense may bankrupt this coun bat ready Nationul Guard and challenge to the fal11101 and the Bulloch County she was welltry Ready Reserve Units Oniy In farmer s Wife to Improve their known throughout the StilsonAn atomic submarine costs that way can the United States home life not only for their community having lived thereeight times more than a suh hope to mnmtatn lis 111111tary own comfort health and hap for a number of years She WAS
mnrme of the type used during establishment within the limits piness but that their children a member of Mt Carmel Prunt
\Vorld \Var II and the pnce of of our economy and at the same might receive the advantages re tive Baptist Church
a B 52 Jet bomber IS 32 times ttmc be prepared to cope lin suiting from the improved home She IS survived by her husthat of the old propeller driven mediately With any emergency conditions band BUll E Beasley of StilsonB 17 The outlays which will he small or large which may anse As 111 most Jobs that entail two daughters Mrs H Arequired for the misstles With to threaten our national work with people leadership Woods of Leefield and Mrs
which Our armed forces of the secunty trnlning and per haps most of George Anderson of Savannahfuture Will be equipped \\111 run At a time when our mflitary
all friendliness ale great as three sons Ellis Densley and EIInto the staggertng billions 1 hat supertortty hnngs III the balance
sets and these two ladies Ina Bensley both of Savannah
IS why It IS absolutely essential md Congress IS laboring to but
possess these assets and Brooks Beasley of Jacksonthat serious thought be given tress our Ingging mllltru y pas I KNOWN AS county demon Ville Fin two sisters MI5to reducing the cost of our long uon proposals fOl cuttmg the stratton agents county home David Newton of Portal andrange mllJtalY proglBm wher strength of the NatIOnal Guard cconOllllsts 01 home advisers MIS Olen Newton of MidVilleevel pOSSible by takmg full od al e IIlCOmpl cher' Ible Facts and depending upon the stote these three brothers Ben GrlnCl and\antage of those phases of It Circumstances dictate the ulgent workels arc mcmbers of their Harry Griner both of Guyton\\ hlch ofrer the gleatest letul n need of strengthenll1g not state college staff butleslde and and Jack Gllner Sr of JacksonIII terms of preparedness for the weakenll1g OUI National Guard work In the counties They are \ Ille Fla eleven grandchildrenmoney spent and Ready Reserve employed cool>eratlvcly by the and a number of nieces and
To undertake to reduce our ExtenSion Service of lhe State nephe\\ s
THERE ARE NO programs Guard or Reselve at thiS cruclLll Land Grant Colleges and county Funelal services wele held
wlllch contnbute more to our tllne would be to amputate a adVisory committees 1 he state Monday afternoon at 3 30 0 clocknational defense per dollm 111 Vital portion of the backbone ExtenSion Services arc III turn at Lane s PrIIllItlvC Baptist\ested than lhe National Gunld of our defense estabhshment related to the Federal ExtenSIOn Church conducted by EldCl Ivy
c1nd the ReJ:dy Resene As many Service of the U S Department Spivey Bunal wns 111 lhe
IS eight servicemen can be of Agnculture Each of the East Side Cemetery
trained III the GU1.lJd or Resel\e threc-county state natloll- Pallbealers "ere Robert
for the amount requlled to lIam contllbutes to the support of the Griller Hubert Gr1l1CI lack
and m81ntalll one man III the cxtenslon plogram GllIlel II Ben Grll1el Jr
Regular A lilly FurthCll110le Whom do they teach) It IS Naughton Beasley and James H
through these plogllms the Y W A RALLY HELD said that two out of five of the Beasley Honorary pallbealcls
bulk of the young men of thiS AT CALVARY BAPTIST 11111110ns of WOmen who ha\e Will be 10by Conner Ulmer
nation are affOlded an 01'1'01 CHURCH FEBRUARY 10 been served by the ExtenSIOn KllIght Dan Dnggers Wiseman
tUllity to discharge thell 1111htary lhe annual Y \V A Rally of SClvlce III ItS dlffelent capaci \\flllte Allen I{J1Ight Floydobligations \\ Ith the least pas the Ogeechee River ASSOClalton ties ale farmcrs wives One out Grooms Madison Padgett ParSible dlSIUptlOIl to theu pel met at the CalvalY Baptist
of fOUl IS a woman who lives tel DaVIS Homer McEI\een
sonal lives thclr educatIOn and Church on February 10 at 730
111 the country but not on a Dowdy Shumans S A Driggers
carccrs and the ccollomy of The Illcetll1g was called to order
farm The remamder al e town J r Newmans Madison Par
thell COmmUl11tles by MISS Elnestll1e Ncsslllith and even city dwellers fish Allison Shulllans and J H
\Ve can leall1 much from the preSident of the Ruby Miller \VHAT SUB J E C 1 S ale _W_o_o_d_w_a_rd _hule country of SWltzelland as AUXIliary of the host church studied) They IJ1ciude selectmg
to the advantages which cun be followed by the smgmg of new appliances plannlllg mealsderived through an enclgetlc hymns and prepallng food preservmgand well suppolted h0111C guald MISS Jenny Lee of the Leeflelcl and stonng food constructlllgploglam In that country evelY chlllch blOught an 1I1splnng de clotlllng landscaping homeIble bodied young man IS re votlonal on Open Doors for grounds selectlllg and bUYll1gqUlred to undergo llllhtalY Y \V A clothes lepamng and leCOIltrallllllg With hiS hometown UllIt s dltlonmg fUI nlture lelllodellngand to be available for 1111 MISS Balbala Brunson presl and lepoiling homes lealJ11ng
mediate sel vice In the event of dent of the VlrgllllD Cobb about diet and nutntlOll and
national emergency And the AUXIliary of the Fllst Church preventlllg aCCidents 111 the
S\\ ISS have not fought II Illajor Statesboro recCived a Fiftieth home
war sll1ce 1516 Anlllversary award plesented to Tops on the itst of problems
hel gloup by the state W M U that young home makers bring Mrs Gear and Mrs Thigpen
for outstandmg work attamed n to their home demonstration are both achve members of the
1957 agent and her assistant are child Statesboro Bus1l1ess and Pro
development and parent educa fesslonal Women s Club and
lion along With family fmances contribute their talents 111 the
and home management How areas of health and safety and
ever sewmg projects and the pubIJc affairS
Rites held for Mrs. Ruby Beasley continued from page 2Our most outstanding young farmer named whnt one has said to the child
wo ought to wait and diSCUSS
It when tho child Is not listen
Ing
But above all else what ubout
our behavior as parents? Do we
obey the laws and respect them
Or do wo sneak around the
speed laws the huntJng laws
and let our children see us?
P F C WILLIAM B WATERS
IS COMMENDED BY
COMMANDING OFFICER
GROWTH THROUGH
EXPRESSION
Family Life Specialist MI••
Audrey Morgan Agricultural
Extension Service point. out
that the child who alway. agree.
and always conforms may not be
developing his personality to the
fullest or most desirable extent
Uneasy ChairIt IS especially fitting that the
young men of Statesboi 0 should
have pi omptcd the seal eh fm the
most outstandiug young fal mer
III Bulloch County and to honor
hun fm his accomplishments
On Tuesday night of this week
the Statesbor 0 JUIllOi Chamber of
Commei ce, m special CCI emomes
at the Counti y Club, confer: cd the
title of 'The Most Outstanding
Young Far mel of Bulloch County"
upon Edgtu Lamar Smith of
RFD 4
Young men like the ones mak
mg up the membership of the
local Jaycee 01 ganization set up
toughet standal ds by which then
contempol alles al e Judged and 80
the tI Ibute paid MI Smith should
hold gJ eatc! meanmg fOI him
Good farmmg III actlccs comes
natUial to young Smith HIS
father and mothCl, MI and MI s
W H Smith Sr, and hiS brothcl
W H Smith JI , and MI s Smith
al e two of Bulloch County's
Mastel Farm Families
MI Smith does genet al fill m­
mg and works In seven major
CI (IpS including cotton, tobacco
peanuts, COl n oats, wheat and
soy beans He uses all the best
SOLI consei vation practices In his
fal m pi ogt am to secur e the
maximum efficiency Irom the
SOIl he cultivates He inter gt ates
a complete llvestock program m
his farming activities
With so much being said about
OUI citizens leaving their farms
It IS heartening to know that there
at e young people who stili see
farming as a desirable way of life
We commend MI Smith fm the
honol bestowed upon him and hiS
Wife, the fOI mel MISS Elizabeth
Lalllel, daughter of Mr Houston
LalllCi of R F D 6
We commend the membel ship of
the StatesbOi 0 JUIllOi Chamhel
of Commcrcc fOl I ecoglllzmg the
young farmers of our county
thlough MI Smith
Recently Mr and Mrs Otis
Waters were notilled that their
son P F C Willis B Waters In
Munich Germany with the
370th Armored Infantry Bat
tnltcu hod been recognized for
cutstnndlng performance and
I DRING UP a child 111 the low accomplishment as company
und he will not let you depart armorer during the Command
from It is our version Hew Mnlntenance Inspection on
mnny times have we been culled January 9
down about gomg five or ton Cuptnln William F Stobrldgemiles over the speed lhnu Yes Pfc Waters commanding ofIf we bring them UI) preaching flcer wrote Mr and Mrs Watersobedience we \\ ill surely rind snying that their son was COI11ourselves bclng kept III the mended for his exemplary workstnrlght And nat row by OUI off as an armorer which results Inspring the higbest score In battalion In
WE AGREE yes \\ Ith these spectlon
gentlemen who huvc spoken 1. _about whnt we ought to do for I­
our children s welfalc Perhaps
we all Will accomplish a lillie
1110le III the nght dnectlon and
American papas Will be found in
there ruling the house With love
and firmness
Troy Anderson (1 roy entered
school on April I of that year)
EIGHTH GRADE
Gordon Williams Hubert
Jones Grady Johnston Mark
LIvely Willie Cox Paul SII11
mons ! red Kennedy Rastus
Brannen James (Jim) Donald
son Hubert Kennedy George
(Pete) Donaldson Ivy Everitt
Naughton MItchell Gordon llon
aldson Dan Rigdon lames
Blitch Elrnu Smith Mamie New
some Annie Waters Josie 01
hff Minnie Heed eBasley Sara
Parker
MR BLAND who was a pu
pil 111 the seventh grade then
I emembers that LonlC Rushmg
(Mrs George T Beasley) John
Rushing (now of Brooklet)
Brantley Bhtch and Grover John
son all Withdrew frol11 school
shortly before March 26 1908
Mr Bland also remembers that
Elma Smith Manlle Newsome
and Anl1le Waters \\ere the
only three girls to live m the
dormitory that first term They
were under lhe care of Mrs
NII18 HendriX the Wife of the
prmclpal J Walter HendriX
In addition to bemg prinCipal
Mr Hendnx taught Enghsh
history and spelling the fll 5t
year Prof F M Rowan taught
OUR FRIEND Dan Bland has
furnished us some nddltlonal in
formation on the history of
Georgia Teachers College
In the history of the college
as prepared by Dr Jack Avertu
which appeared 111 the George
Anne s Golden Anniversary Edi
lion and In the Bulloch Herald
on February 13 the hst of stu
dents who attended the school
ItS first year 1908 included onlv
members of the seventh grnde
enrolled on I ebruary 5 1908
Mr Bland has furnished us
With a complete roll of students
for the seventh ond eights
grades as revealed by Prof J
Walter Hendrick s recoi d book
for the month of March 1908
Mr Bland made IllS list on
Malch I 1948 wllh the help of
MISS Viola Perry then registrar
of G T C The roll for the
seventh and eighth grades for
March 25 1908 was as follows
SEVENTH GRADE
John J lendnx Henry Waters
Arthur Morns James Moore
Robert WIlliams Clyde Frank
lin Raleigh Kennedy Charles
Bland Tom Moore John Mc
Dougald Frank MIller Deans
Crumpler CeCIl Waters Hugh
Lestel Arto CounCil Dan Bland
Grover Brannen James Rigdon
Vera Arnett Gertl ude Futch and
...
Many relatives and friends of
Mr and Mrs B E Beasley from
many different places nttcnded
the funeral of Mrs Beasley atLane s Prirnitive Baptist Church
Monday afternoon at 3 m
o clock 1 together with manyothcrs \\111 I11ISS Mrs Beasley
AS she was my assistant III
gettlllg the Stilson News 111 the
Bulloch Herald She was n won
derful helper I know I shall
nuss her very much As will youwho read the news of her com
munlty
nrlthrnctlc Algebra shopwork
curpcntery and forge practices
Prof Arto (0 T) Harper who
was born In New York taught
agriculture plant live botany
and geography and conducted
the ngrlcultur e laboratory MISS
Josephine Schiffer born In
Java taught domestic art and
domestic SCience George Kick
lighter was the farm superm
tendent
Clifton
Photo Service
Statesboro's Only
Complete Photo Service
34 East Main Street
-Phone 4,2115-
ACCORDING TO Mr Blnnd
abollt one third of the studcnts
that first yea I werc day stu
dents Some of them walked
three miles to school
We know of no one In Bul
loch County who has such deep
love and affection (or Bulloch
County as Dan Bland He IS a
walklllg encycloped18 all the
hIStory and legend or Bulloch
County
��IIIi��
:l2!.! BATHROOM �
DRESSED IN
SPARKLING CLAY TILE
Wcll last week along With
a good many of Illy nelghbOls
and most of my falmly I took
tllllC out for the flu \Ve were
lucky lip to now III avoldmg theflu So I hope that from now
on It Will Just forget about us
I dldn t know there were so
many places to ache and gct
so SOre befol e Now I know SO
IS case you are wOllderll1g \\ hy
Stilson Ne\\ s was not 111 last
week s Bulloch Herald you don t
have to wonclCl any langei It
was flu And what a tl111e to
have It when we had such H
bcaullful snow Let shope everv
one who had flu Will be on the
mend and Will soon be feel Ill"
fme
b
l'his Week's
Halmon Morns
Mr and Mrs M C Pndgett
of Savannah spent the \\eekend
at their country home here
Mr and Mrs Fred Branch
and daughter Brenda and Mrs
Lavern Sanders of Galden City
VISited MI and Mrs 1-1 N
Shllllmg and othel relatives
hel e on Sunday FebluaJ y 16
Mr and Mrs James MOIris of
Statesboro spent Sunday With
hiS pUlents Mr and MIS W 1-1
MorriS
Meditation
By The Rev L E Houslon Jr NATTIE ALLEN IS thankful
for the heat wave which hit
us Friday lllornlllg of last "eek
Any temperature above 25 de
grees was consldel cd warm
after the past sevelal weeks of
cold
Permanent Beauly • Durable
Waterproof. Stain proof
Easy.to Clean • Skilled TIle Selters
gratefull) But more effective
than any phYSical dlsclplmc was
the method of I the conference
I thlllk I would have gladly en
dured ten peach tree SWitch les
sons If I could have been spared
the verbal shall1l1lg which my
father nnd mother could so ef
fecllvely apply
AS THE UNFAILING love of
Mrs Barney Ross helped her
husband to freedom from nar
calles so the understandll1g love
of one s family can help restore
confidence and trust 111 oneself
and III others Paul was not deal
mg In spiritual unreality when
he \\rote the 13th chapter of I
COfmthlilns and concluded So
faith hope love abide these
three but the greatest of these
IS 10\ e For love IS an 111
(lispcnsablc part of family
harmony
Faith III God has proven to be
a lllaJor weapon In Barney
Ross s successful struggle for
victory over narcotics addiction
And he attributes hiS faith to
the priceless heTltage of hiS
Po HIS father was an Ortho
do'\ Jew and hiS religIOn was
hit whole hfe It may be tr Ie
that a child \\ III reject and re
volt agalllst hiS fathcr s I eliglon
but most of the time he \\ ill Ie
turn to the faith of hiS father
11 MAKES ME shudder when
someone says- J was made to
go to chul ch every Sunday and
1 m 110l gomg to treat my chil
drcll like thut It makes me
shudclel because lhls type of pel
son IS wllhng to tram hiS child
111 othel aleas-cleanliness
l11edlcllle school etc -and to
expect the c1l1ld to tram 111111
self 111 the malters of faith and
rehglOn fhe flllest legacy that
a fathel can leave hiS children
IS a faith 111 God which they \\ III
want to emulate
We might create a proverb
here- A happy home Will 111
clude dlsclphne love and faith
111 God
-e- DISCIPLINE, LOVE, FAITH
RECENTLY I READ a hearten
mg story It was about a man
who havlllg gone to the top 111
his profeSSion developed a
cravmg for narcotics Barney
Ross onetllne I I g h t wei g h t
champIOn of the boxlI1g world
tells hIS story m a book tItled
No Man Stands Alone
Cntlca lIy wounded 111 the
South PaCifiC durll1g World War
II Ross began to depend on
shots of morphme to ease hiS
acute mlgrane headaches and
Violent pams 111 hiS legs Before
he knew It he was caught m the
clutches of narcotics addictIOn
An impol'tant meeting
Busmess men of StatesbOi 0 and
Bulloch County ate U1gcd to at­
tend the I egular meetmg of the
Chambel of CommClce at MIS
BI yant's Kitchen on Tuesdav,
Mal ch 4, at 1 o'clock
A full diSCUSSion on the pi ob
able effects of wage and hoUi
legislatIOn on small busmess, to
gcthcl With a film on the subject
wlil bc the featm e of the mcetmg
A Mastel' Farm Familv
" ESTIMATES GLADLY MADE
Word leached us Monday mOIll·
mg Just as OUI edltollal page went
to pless that Bulloch County now
has another Mastel Farm Family
Mr and MI s Lehmon Dekle and
their family, made up of Johnny,
Remer, Bonllle and Mal y of the
Reglstel commumty, wei e selected
by the Plogresslve Fal mel and
the Agilcuitul al ExtenSIOn Serv
Ice of the College of AgrlcultUi e
at the UIlIVClSlty of Athens and
honOl ed at a banquet at Rock
Eagle on FlIday of last week
The Dekle family JOined the
eight othCl Bulloch County
families m thiS fal mel's hall of
fame
We congl atulate these young
people fOI tbe additional fame
they bllng to our county and fOJ
the tangible eVidence of then Ie
wald fOI wOlkmg m the SOil
...
STATESBORO TILE & MARBLE
CONTRACTING COMPANY
(W L BLACKBURN)
North SIde Drive Phone 4·2210 or 4-3598
It BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENlMr and MIS Benny Foote of
HlJ1esvlllc announce the bllth of
n daughtCi Jalllce Lee at the
HlIlesvllie Hospital on February
17 Mrs Foote was the former
MISS Marjone Shuman of Slll
son
MI and MI s Joe C Cllbbs
and daughters Barbara and
Vlckey Sue of Savannah spent
last Saturday here where they
VIS !led I elatlves
Mrs D L Morns of Denmark
spent Sunday With Mr and MIS
Seems
to Me... baking of a cherry PIC remain11Igh on the list of populal sub
jects so they saymax
lockwood
GERTRUDE GEAR, who lives
at Brooklet IS the Wife of \V E
Geal pnnclpal of Southeast Bul
loch HIgh School They came
to Statesboro flam Sylvester
about two years ago She IS a
graduate of the Umverslty of
Georg18 Athens
FROM MAINE to I lOrida
from Savannah Georgia to the
Cahfornl8 coast the UllIted
Statcs IS ulldergolllg a wave at
crlnllnal activity which l11ake�
the roanng twenties look hke a
Sunday School picniC Every
where cmnlllal activity IS on the
upsurge and 11111l10ns of dollars
arc bemg spent III an attempt
to stem the tide With hule eVI
dence to show that any real
measure of success IS conteln
plated
IN TIlE NATION S capItol
the number of Sll eet cnmes
soared an alarl11mg 19 per cent
111 the last half of 1957 mer the
same penod III 1956
In the Dlstnct of Columbia
lhe United Press reported thiS
week Relllforcec\ police patJOls
have brought some Improve
ment but I eSldents stili al e
afl aid to \\ alk the streets alone
pal tlculally at IlIght I hc VIC
lims are as vaned as the popula
tlon n 13 }eal old newspnpCI
carrier maklllg hiS collection
rounds an eledrly man Sllt1l1g
on hiS porch 111 a rocking chair
an Impoverished Widow and her
little girl luggmg home a bag
of food given them by a sympa
thetlc l1C1ghbor a PI Ol11l11cnt out
of town publisher Mark Eth
ridge and hiS Wife and sister
from LOUISVille I<y
IN A MA IORITY of these It
tacks 9 out of 10 accOl dmg to
poilce recOl ds the assailants al e
teen age boys and young adults
flOI11 the teeming Washmgton
slums While few of the vlctllns
arc killed 01 machmc gunned
down 111 the st} Ie of the clll11mal
element of yesteryear stili Illany
are brutally beaten and are
often permanently Injured from
these attacks
In Dallas Texas cfllmnal
activity among these youthful
groups contll1ues to climb fhls
IS true 111 OUI neighborlllg Sa
vannah ThiS IS true 111 Brook
Iyn 111 Callforma and accordmg
to an FBI report tl ue m every
secllon of the nation While only
a small percentage of the teen
age population IS IJwolved all
teenagers have been IIldlcted by
the public and by lhe press
One of the steps towal d a
CUI e for thiS natIOnal
disease IS to appeal to tht;!
} outhful population themselves
to help seek out the answer
FIRST OF ALL \\ e must reft:!1
to these youthful Cllll1l1Hlls as
Just what they ale Clll11ll1als
Why should we call them tecn
age Criminals or I efer to thell
explOIts as teen age crime?
Plamly and slll1pl} I hey are
crlll1mals and Juvenile dehll
quency has been used by
a frustrated pubhc 111 a vall1 at
tempt to mal<e the picture a ht
t Ie less hornble to view
If any real worthwhile
progress IS bemg made toward
a solution to the plOblem I !1m
unaware of It Another White
House confelellce Will be held
thiS yeal With n long itst of
SpOI ts notables on the rostel to
build up PI estlge a I epOl tWill
be given and that Will be <111
until 1959
ANY ATIEMPT ilt a leal solu
tlOn to the pi ohlem Will not be
fOlthcoml11g unless and lll1lli
leaders on the state and nil
tlonal level are Willing to face
the Issue squarely study the
real causes and effects and come
up With some concrete leglsla
tlOn to help the states Ind com
mUI1l11es help themselves
Here In Georgia we are can
templatlllg at the present time
the bUlldlllg of detention homes
III all of the ten districts This
Will cost an already heaVily
bUldened public nllillons In ad
dltJOnal taxes and Will do
nothing to help combat the
Criminal activity but rathel Will
slmpl} house the additional
hundreds of modcln day gang
sters created by causes which
have failed to rationalize or flJ1e1
an answer for
AFTER SPENDING all he
could earn or borrow for
shots and after 10sl11g the
respcct and compal1l0nShip of hiS
Wife he turned himself 111 to
the federal authontles and
asked to be committed to the
PubliC Health Service hospital
111 Lexlllgton Ky There he
succeeded In freel11g hllnself
from the sla\ ery of dope
Jn telling hiS story he at
tributes hiS success to three
thll1gs a sternly dlsclplmcd
childhood the unfaJhng love of '"
hiS Wife and hiS Spilitual hell
lagc of faith 111 God No won
cler he can stoutly proclalm-
No Man Stands Alone
IN OUR PIIESEN r struggle
to plesel ve the I11tegllty and ef
fectlveness of home IIfc wc
might well I emembel these
tl1lee qualifications Much of the
mClease III Juvel1lle dellllquency
111 Olll country today can be at
trlbuted to n decrease of diS
clplll1e 111 the home Control of
the child III the home durmg
hiS formative }ears can be
somethlllg more than applYl11g
the Idage- Spare the rod and
spOil the child I can remem
ber our own traml11g at the
mOl cy of a peach tree SWitch
(If you nussed thiS you can be
It pleases us
It pleases us that a specml
honm should come to MI s Mat
Joue T Gual dla of Statesbolo onc
of the beloved mst! UCtOi S at Gem
gm Teacher s College
NOithwestel n State College of
Natchitoches, LOUISiana, lecently
namcd a new sCience bUlldmg In
hOllOi of J)r John Edwal d
Guat dm the latc husband of Mt s
Guatclta
A gl aduate of that collcge, he
I etUi ned to It as head of the de
pat tment of geogl aphy aftel tak
mg hiS advanced degl ees at the
UllIVCI slty of Chicago and Pca·
body Collcge m NashVille
It couldn t have happened to a
llICel pelson
TECHNICAL ADVANCES and
the changing concept of war
fare make It all the more es The speCial musIC (or the oc
caslon was rendered by MISS
Jal1lce Smith solOist of the
Metter church
The highlight of the evenlllg 1==-----====IIlI'I==mmlll _
was the candlelight service pre
sen ted by the Ann Hasselt1l1e
and Vlrgmla Cobb auxlll8f1es
under the direction of Mrs Ted
Page and Mrs Wallis Cobb Jr
counselOl s Those partlclpatmg
111 the ImpreSSive service were
Carolyn Bridges p18nlst Sally
Rulack solOist Peggy Cowart
and Barbara Brunson leaders
First Century Chnstlans Caro
Iyn Joyner Paul and European
Chnstlans Mary Jo Bailey
Bntlsh Isles Harnet Armstrong
Amenca Rozlln Hall the anent
Be\ erly Brannen and Afnca
Maxllle Brunson The candle
hghters were MISS Barbara and
Carlene Robltzsch
Delightful refreshments wei e
SCI ved follOWing the program
SAVE MONEY
WITH How to
love living
in your new home
We have our say too
We have followed closely the Ie
cent campaign to put Gover nOI
Mal Vlll Gllffm s admnllstl alton m
a bad light by h,s opposition and
recoglllze It as a pat t of
democi acy s pi oVlslon which al
lows politICians to have then say
And we'l e pJOud of democi acy s
provlslOll which allows us to stand
up to defend one of whom pi etty
hard thmgs at e bemg said and at
whom sevet e Clltlclsm IS bcmg
hUlled Without recognizing the
Simple fact that he s honest and
mtent 011 domg a good Job for the
state he sel ves
State Highway Board Chan man
Roy Chalker has been given the
WOl ks by Mr Gllffln s OPPOSition
mcludlllg the Atlanta newspapcl s
and some of the state S othel
newspapels
We Wish hele ant) now to stand
up fm MI Chalkel We ve known
him a long, long t,me We know
him to bc a fme pel son and de
sel ves better than he s gettmg
Because he IS a sUppO! ter and
fllend of Govelllor GlIffm he IS
belllg made a tal get by op
ponents of the govel nor s And be
cause he IS m politics thiS cam
palgn agamst him must be the
p"ce he pays
While lecoglllzmg thiS fact wc
al e compelled to have OUI say too
DRY FOLDOUR APPROACH townal a
solution must be on a national
level It must be fl ec f, 0111
political II1tllgue or II1telfelellce
and the suggested approaches
towald aWOl kable program
must not be hampered by leaders
In government \\ho are afla!d
they will lose a \ ate 111 some
future campaign
NEXT WEEK 111 thiS colunl1l
I \\ III be bold enough to offci
some suggestIOns which I feel
should be conSidered by those 111
authOrity and With more 111
teillgence than I The suggestion"
mayor may not be consldere<1
good ones but there IS one fact
which you the readel can ac
ccpt With assurance they aJ e
made after hours of thought and
study and they cOlTIe With the
sll1cellty of purpose one flllds
111 the heart of those \\ ho lov('
our youth
... The new laundry
service that washes
... dries ... and folds
your family washing!.
3-Hour Cash & Carry Serv­
Ice Pick-Up and Deliver
Same Day
Tbis is F.F.A. Week
With so much talk and so
much bemg wlltten about thc
phght of the fal mel It IS hcal ten
mg to lecall that thele at e manv
young people who at estIll
fat met s at heat t and al e WOI kmg
at makmg fal mmg then way of
life
ThiS week membel s of tIle
Futme Falmels of Amellca m
Bulloch County al e JOInmg thcn
fellow membels all ovel the na
tton m the obsel vance of NatIOnal
F F A Week which got undel wav
last Satul day
Seventeen thousand two hun
dl en sixty seven Futul e Fal mel s
III GeOigm ale throwmg the spot
hght on thel! accomplishments
These young peoplc have mOle
than two million dollal s IIlvested
III then home pi oJects
These young people, dUllng tillS
week, al e telllllg how they al e
lealnmg to farm and eat nmg while
leat nmg And we al e happy • 0
commend them fO! the WOl k they
al e dOll1g to attam thell goal
Model Laundry
AND
Dry Cleaners
-PHONE 4-3234-
Be sure a child s first teeth
nrc filled If there are cavilles
It Will IIlsure proper cheWing
and keep the jaw 111 alignment
for permanent teeth ThiS mfor
matlon IS from Agricultural Ex
____________ tensIOn Service health speCIalist
SpotlightonStatesboro
B.P.W. Career Women
Athens She IS the Wife of
Marshall R Thigpen county
stlpel VISOI of the local Farmers
Home Adnllnlstrallon fht"y
came to Statesboro from Macon
GeorglQ Ho\\ever their anginal
home was Soperton
MRS THIGPEN succeed"d
MIS DOIothy Whitehead as
home demollsll atlOn agent
clbout a yea I unci a half ago
and has mude an excellent
Iccold 111 her cnlcel field She
and her nsslstant Gertrude
Geal agree that to say thcy al e
one fOlIl th IlllsslOnary one
fOUl th giamoul girls one fourth
continued on page 3
1 HE LARGE NUMBEII 01
B & P W membel s III the field
of home economics IS I good
1I1dlcatlon of Ils general popu
181lty and the opportUlllly for
employment College placement
bUI eaus IIldlcate III their reports
that Lhey arc aPPloxllllatel} lOa
pel cent successful III placmg
quuhfICd graduates of home eco
nOlTIlCS courses
What type woman quahfles')
Take Sara fhlgpen for 1I1stance
She has had fOUl years of col
lege With a IllUJOI III home eco
nomlcs \\ hlch IS the 11l1l11lTIU1ll
lequllcment Sara IS a gladuate
of G S C W Milledgeville and
of the UllIverslty of Georgia
TAX NOTICE-
vIrgInIa russell
�
1
.•'f!!!JF
Thru, the l's of
The Tax Books Of
BULLOCH COUNTY LET ELECTRICITY HELP YOU all thlOUgh the day, all
through the house It makes the wOIk go e,\Sler,
the Jobs go faster
In yOUi lutchen, fOI examplc, wondcl ful, WOl k.
savlllg electl Ical ,lppllances can help you evclY
step of evel y meal, flom stollng the food to domg
the dlshcs YOUt all electllc laundly-washel,
dlyel lion and lionel-can make mmutes do
thc WOI" of houl s At housecleanmg time you'll
find YOlll self humnung along With YOUl vacuum
cleanel
Aftel IVai d, you can lelax m the cheelful bllght­
ness of YOUI liVing loom With YOUI favollte I ecOi ds
or teleVISion shall Electt IClty not onlv I!lves YOU
flee time but helps you enJoy It
Only elecb IClty can do so many Jobs and do
them so well at such low cost That's why the
avel,lge home we sel ve uses th, ee tunes as much
electllclty a 20 yeats ago No doubt about It
people lIke to Llvc Bettel Electllcally
The _[)ecision ThatNeeds' NoExplanation /
WITH THE 1I ouble In the
New YOI k schools Juvenile de
Il11quency IS back 111 the news
People contmue to seulch fOI
the answers of Why?
Judge Samuel S LeibOWitz
senIOr Judge of Brooklyn s
highest cllmlnal court has ex
pi essed hiS views on thiS sub
Ject m ThiS Week He entities
hiS views NlIle Words fhat
Can Stop Juvcl11le Delmquency
1 hiS article has also been can
densed 111 Readcr s Digest 111
the March Issue
WE AGREE whole healtedly
With thiS Idea But does the
American falhel want to be the
head of the family? If he has
been supplanted by a \\ oman IS
It not hiS own fault? Don t 1110St
women want to be ruled by a
strong man? What would hap
pen to the dlSClpllllc of the chll
dren If mother dldn t take the
lead' EspeCIally WIth father be
mg a\\ ay from home so much
Don t most Amellcan men want
to be lillie bo} s 111 the house
hold'
THE JUDGE lells of the
Itahan household With father In
charge He says that It has rules
to !tve by and the child who
disobeys them IS punished
Of course thiS lack of au
thonty IS felt 111 the Amencan
school as well as the home The
child comes to school undls
clplll1ed and what can the
teacher do With him? There IS
really no effective method of
pUlllshment He can t be kept
111 after school or he d miss hiS
bus He can t be kept 111 at re
cess because the teacher has
duties and unless she supervises
hiS staymg In It IS useless to
keep hlJn III In many secLlol1s
of the country a teachel would
be sued If she paddled a chIld
ANOTHER AMERICAN has
spoken out on what we need
to teach OUI children He called
It self demal Carl Sandbul g on
hiS eightieth birthday gave thiS
Opll110n
Self demal IS akm to self diS
clphne With thiS \\e also
agree In fact \\e feel too often
that \\ e grown ups have ceased
to deny ourselves a smgle
whim
Are Now Open to File
1958 There arc reilltively fell personal deCISIons a mUll can
make that comlTland the UnllllllnOllS 'ppro",1 of IllS
frlcnds Ind ncqllllntnnces
And "mong these IS IllS chOIce of a Cudillac cur
For thc things that IIIs"Jre " II1l1n lo C"d,llac ure
slmplj loo numcrous lo bo 0\ C1looked
ConSidered from a sllllldpOlnl of lis be ,ulj -or Ils
Flcetwood luxury-or Ils porforllllllce-or Ils crafls
ma.nsillp-or Its sOllndness or 111\ estment-Cndillac
Occupies l POSition entirely Its 0\\ n
Al tl,e hellrt of thIS great gnorlness IS of course,
Cadillac s experience III the crcalum or qunht.) curs
For more lhan hllif u eentur) Ca(hllae s sole con­
eerll III the Illallufllelure of Its producls has been to
make L11C1n us hne us automotive sCience \\ould permit
It IS alit of IllIs unique constallcj of purpose that
hus come Cu(hillc S IIItCrtlutJoDul recogllllion us lhe
Slandal d of tho \I odd
'Ve IIiVlle )OU to sec, both 111 the sho\\Toom nnd on
lhe IlIgh\\ay ho\\ brtllllllllly tillS latest CadIllac
exel11l)hhes 1111 of I hese great tradltlollS
Whether YOIl IIlIght choose the SlXtj f\\o Coupe or
the r,'dorado Brollglllllll-you will hnd j our deCISIOn
beyond the rcallll of argument
State and Couuty
Tax Returns
-e-
The Bulloch Herald
Established March 26 1937 - Published Every Thursday
To Secure Your Homestead Ex­
emptions YOUt' Return Must Be
Filed Before
JUDGE LE180WITZ tells of
how he an Ived at hiS answer
He found the country With the
10\\ cst rate of Juvelllie deiln
quency which IS Italy He toured
the country and aftel many can
farences With school authOrities
and othel agencies which deal
With children he arrived at hiS
conclUSIOn He beheves that
Amencans need to Put father
back at the head of the famllyl
The Judge went II1to great de
tall to show how the children
and Wife m every type of family
111 Italy respect lhe (ather 2S
the head of the famIly
A CONSCIENTOUS fathel
told of hiS trymg to teach hiS
children somethmg about self
denlDl Before Chnstmas he read
to them a hst of two hundlcd
and fifty odd Items that he was
dell) Ing himself
Obedience IS necessar} III all
our iI\es The most successful
hvmg comes from obeYlllg the
laws of the land and the laws of
God along WIth the heallh laws
PARENTS NEED to put up a
united front for the children
However much we disagree With
continued on page 3
LEODEL DedIcated to the
Progress of Statesboro
and Bulloch County
MARCH 31, ]958 VISIT YOU1t LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALEREntered at of the Second Class on
3 1887
JltglLt the Way to SafellJ-A"n l'Ollr Ilcadilohl.---Etery rv",dow of Every CadIllac '" Safety Plale Gla•• �1...
YOUI AuthOllzed Cadillac Dealel 111 StatesbOi 0 IS
-e-THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1958
WINFIELD LEESUBSCRIPTION RATESIn the State I Year $3 00 2 Years $550 - Out of State I Year $350 2 Years $650
Plus GeorgIa Sales Tax
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY Woodcock Motor Company, Inc.
108 Savannah Avenue - Phone PO 4·3210
Tax CommiSSioner, Bulloch County A CITIZEN WHEREVER WI SERVIMRS GERTRUDE GEAR MRS SARA THIGPEN
DR AND MRS. STAI'LETON
CELEIIRATE GOLDEN
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
Two people with Individual P' IJ' Itastes, desires and Incllnutlons, ittman .]lg 1bult With sufficient love for nch
other to bring these varying
attrlbutes 111 to com pie t e are crownedharmony, who are able, after
fifty years of companionship, to
gladly renew theh vows, have
met with the fullest measure of
success
I his peak was reached by Dr
and Mrs C E Stapleton Sun
day when their children honored
them on their Golden Wedding
Annlversnry With n surprise
dinner 111 the banquet room at
iMfS Bryant's
I{llchen The
three tiered wed din g cake,
� rtnlshcd with yellow roses and
I I·
topped With a numature bride
lIIS SMIl H EN rER I AINS and groom was the only table
AT MRS BRYANT'S
.....
k f J I decomtlon
PAnTY ROOM
MARVI Pil,MAN F II A GIRLS ma c nut cups 01 un 01 Red The children and grandchll-
Cross Left 10 right, scaled Virginia Akins, Nellle Guntcr Ann dren and a few close rrtendsMrs Olin Smith was hostess Anderson, adyne Brnunen Standing Carol lean Collins and Mrs gathered to pay tribute to thisat a lovely four �ourre lunche m Sue Warren advisor Photo by Georgia Weather Makers
/COUPle
on their great day Pcreiat Mrs Bryants party loom, 0]\11111011 son In law was master
Wednesday February 19 M
.
P' FHA'] 1A lovely arrangement of arvIn ittman � OIl'S 1)lan
of cercrnomcs and culled on his
pink carnauons centered Illl
(. • " b Wife Mrs Windell Stapleton
lable 0 �Ilillon
Eldred Stapleton MIS>
Luncheon guests were MI!. tl d J t father son Iligllt IMaude While
and 1\11 and Mr')
Bruce Olliff, Mrs Clyde �llIchell JnO Ier- aug 1 er, (- C J �lartll1, who paid tribute
Mrs Loy \Vaters, Mrs Leroy Ito thiS worthy couple by e:-..
lyson Mrs WilliS Cobb Mr'" Ihe Mal\in Pittman I II A cludes ScrCl!11 for lhe first :ud tencllng heolty conglutulallon�,
A M BIAswe11 Mrs Hoger chJptel held Its rL'gulnr meet loom, set red rase bushes nnd \\Ished them many, many
Holland Mrs Inman Fay Mr:; IIlg on Tuesda) reblu<lry II around the schOOl, electIOn of morc happy years dfter which
\V S lion ncr Mrs H L Will Ihe Illeetlllg was called 10 ordrr moscrt (11w I andld;Jtcs werl.!
n telegram was lead flOI11 the
MRS LANIEn ENTEnTAINS burn Mrs Dell Anderson Mr<: by the Plesldent Nndyne Bran· DIXie rallies, Jerty HIli, and
other son CYIII Stapleton, Wash
On Fnday afternoon, MIS Prince Preston Mrs Thad Mar nen The devotional was given l\lanlyn Cal mlchJcl) F II A IIlgton
D who was unable
Robelt Lanier was hostess to th
liS, Mrs Dcan Anderson MIS by Faye Bradley rmd CSlolc I Be:1u Wnlter BYld and and make
to attend
lIalf High Bridge Club at her E L Akll1s Mrs Arnold Andel Jean Collll1s The chapter ells- a comedy sClapbook for nn
Ihe wedding cake was old
home on Donehoo Street
son, Mrs Glenn Jenntngs, Mr" cussed the mother daughter, old folks home fashioned pound
cake made by
A dessert course was served Illn Moore, Mrs Leloy Cowart rnlhcr Son Banquet to be held fmd a gift flam the White
MISS Mnxann Fay WOn .m Mrs Gordon Mays, Mrs Frank about the nuddle of March The Ihe chaptel IS happy to on- Sisters Tile bealluful cOlsaJe
Afllc8n Violet for hIgh score Olliff and Mrs George Groover club members then worked !')11 nounce that Carole Jean Coll1l19 fo[ the hllde and the butlOlller
A costume Pin went to Mrs nut cups fOI the JUlllor Red IS the first FHA memi;cl from for the groom of yellow carmI
LeWIS Hook for low Mrs Hus- Cross 1 hiS IS one of OUI mUIlY the MalvlIl Pittman Chapter to Lions wele gifts f[olll the Mar
muh Marsh received place mats EXECUTIVE BOARD projects for thiS year which 111 run for state preSident tJlITshose altell(llllg \vere "Irfor Cllt Half-high prize, an In- OF GARDEN CLUDS
dlvldual snack tray, went to TO MEET MARCil 4 and MIS Petel 0 Million and
Mrs Clem Rallh The executive board meellng
MilS WINN SURPRISED JANET DRANNEN FETED dauglllelS. Marsha and Carla of
Other guests were Mrs loe of the ASSOCIated Garden lubs
ON HER DIRTIIDAY ON SEVENTH DIRTHDAY Savanndh, MI and MIS Eldred
Robert Tillman Mrs Dan of Southeast GeorgIA WII! be held
On Monday, January 27, the Mrs Dock Blannen hanDled Stapleton and daughtels, Paula
Hackett, Mrs G C Colelllan III Statesboro on Tuesdav,
chlldlen of MI and Mrs hel daughtel, lanet, on her and Pamela of South Carolina
Mrs TinY HIli Mrs Bernard March 4, at 10 o'clock In the
Clarence Willn of Porlal sur- seventh birthday With I] party Mr and Mrs C J Mart 111 and
Morns, Mrs Elloway Forbes, Baptist Church 1 he Magnoila pnsed
Mrs Wynn wJlh a birth Saturday afternoon at FI ances' �llsses Maude White �nd Lu
Mrs Ed Olliff Mrs Jack Wynn Garden Club Will serve os day dlllner rhose plesent
were 1{lnciergalten all Snvannah Ave cllie White of NeVils
Mrs Jim Watson Mrs lak,. hostess and lunch Will be $150
Mr and MIS Jack Wynn nnd Thirty guests welc inVited •••
Smllh, Mrs Gus Sorrier MIS Each club 111 the ASSOCiation IS Jim Mr and Mrs EdwlIl Wynn, fhey WOle play clothes so they A l\1 BRASWELL SR IS
W R Lovett and Mrs Johnnv entitled to two replesentatlve� Lynne and
Ted M[ and MIS could enjoy the sWlIlgs sildes I10NOnED IN CHICAGO
Deal Craig Gay, Gayle and lohn and othel playground equip· Mr and Mrs A M Braswell
ment SI have returned fro III Chicago
RANEW-JOHNSON H G L MAKES REPORT JR WOMAN'S CLUD Janel'S cake was a doll calte where MI Blaswell attended the
Mr and Mrs Archlc N Hanew MONDAY NIGHT STAGES FASHION SHOW With p[etty pll1k loses en- convention of the Ham and Hlil
of Statesboro announce the en Monday I1Ight the Happy Go The JUl1l01 Woman's Club en CII cling It Cake and punch were Insurance Company of AmelIC�
gagemel1t of their daughter, Mil· Lucky members enjoyed AIlOthcl Joyed a luncheon meellllg at served Yo yos wele given flS Mr Braswell was honored 111 a
dred, to rrank Wald Johnson, l11eetlllg of their club All the FDlest Heights Country Club favOls speCial celemony 111 recogllltion
son of Mr and Mrs Waldo gills then participated 111 /l Thursday February 13 which Thirty of lanaet's fnends welC of hiS excellent service to the
Johnson of Bowhng Green, I{y litterbug contest In which Ann was highlighted by 3 fashion inVIted company fOI twenty.fIve years
The weddmg Will lake place Holloway und PatricIO GIIIlCI show sponsored by Vogue S Pat and as a token of hiS faIthful MI and MIS 0 H Flencll
March 8 al Elmel Baptist Church come out the wlllners 1 hree terns under the auspices of the serVices, he was awarded a verv JI of Starksville, MISSISSIPPI
near Statesboro With the Rev ')Iher games were enjoyed The General redelatJoll of \Vomcn s CYNTHIA IOHNSTON fllle gold watch Mr Braswell announce the birth of a daugh
Paul Stnckler of Savannah of- C!,lIls were served punch and Clubs III Amenca 1 he contest ATTENDS FORMAL \\flS proud of hiS award, but ter on Febl uary 20 Mrs French
ficlatlllg cookies was open to any mcmber of 3. DANCE AT CITADEL \\hen they presented hllll With IS the daughtel of Mr and Mrs
MISS Ranew was graduated Federated Woman s Club At the CItadel III Challeston a watch for AI Braswell III, hiS S J Foss and Will be remem
=!����=�11�YOOW� ���,=��s������������lg�r_H_�_u_d_e_r_a_c_h_e_d_t_�_n_�_d_e_g_r_e_b_e_r_�_a_s_M_'_�_r_e_d_F_a_y_F_O_S_S__�::::::����������������_�":::::::::::::::::::::��
tended Carson-Newnan College :1 UB HAS FORMAL commlltee, planned the menu M Johnston was sIal ry-eyed <IS
;�aJr�ffe���nl;I'��',':���'pl���dl\�� O�_��;v ��:I�A�e::'�:;�'1 WliS [��nsthel hl�n�II'��n \:�;�ende��;:� �1��ta������1a��al�I�: o�t��� y��rthe Liberty and Mutual In the HG L Cluhs big I1lght It seated SIX to each table lhe at that great college She WlS
surance Company In Savanna}l \Vf"'" thell annual formal dance centel pieces on the tables car the guest of Plebe John DekleMI Johnson finished high There wele l'lS many mothers lied out the Valentine motif 111 son of MI and MIS Inman
school m Bowlmg Green, Kv He .,t the end of Ihe pal tv as there the lise of wllltel greenery and Dekle, for the annual valentlJ1e
served With the U S Marine "Ire girl membels Amo/l{� those pink carnations as a base fo[ nn B 11 S t d F b
COIPS fOJ three yeals, and IS at '1lcsent w('[C MI'" Mqrgaret lIpstan(lIng plllk hemt luffled al� IO�1 s�eu�v:;aec���;;��'nl:d r��
present a student at Western 1if'lrigeld flnc! Mrs Sue Cox With pale plIlk tulle lhey were Mrs Joe Johnston They left onKentucky University There were ten dancec; 01 the served chicken aspalagus green Fllday, February 14 and WitFOlmalllwltatlonsaleol11lttc(1 rhnce cr.rds wllh A specml Pilul beans peach salad and sUaw I tI 1 f I I d
but frlcnds and I elallves al e In- :I'lnc", danC'e and it speclDl I)ell V shortcake �1��s��oe��lt�� ��ht:ChP��a:se \�I[�h
vlled to attend h,"hIIPht df\l1ce MIS H P Jones JI chair
a mlhtitr display The fOimalAftel thc third dance the man of the fashion show and VlIlenlineY Ball was Saturday
CHEROKEE ROSE H G L OUef'll WRS announced narratOI pi esented each model IlIght On Sunday they attended
GARDEN CLUB C:::he 10:; CRrle" RushlllP ct"ughtel ns they apoealed III Older and the ll11preSSlve chapel service
Mrs \V M Adams and MI<: ,.,f Mr flnd Mrs I R Rushin" dcscnbcd the costullles worn by
Tom Martlll wei e hostesses who live on South Colleec C;lrh contestant
February 14 to the Cherokce C:::IIPct She was escorted hv IClcit Those vVlIlg for the pnze a SlATESBORO FOLJ(5
Hose Garden Club at Mr'" Prltll son of MIS Thelma Paul Vo lie Pattern book and the EN.JOY LIFE
Martin's home nt 8 West Joncs '1f South Mrun Street "hOlC!" of a Vogue pattern WCl e
Ave ('IIPcn Carlev'� court In Mrs Hu1'f'rt KIIlf' MI s Weldon
Mrs Ben Ray Turner lhe chi) cluded Shilrron Collins escort('cI Dupree MIS John Mock MIS
preSident opened the Illcetl1lg hv I "rrv De"'1 F.st"'l1e rnler,"n \ M Blaswell JI fl.nd Mrs
and heard bnef reports e"'colted bV Mike Huev Patncl" F. \V B'lrnC5 Mrs Brnswell was
Dr Jack Avelltt guest tvtnrl"lh" escorte1 hOI M:'lvwolJd ,Irclrlrecl Wlllnel of flr"t nl.,('c h
speakel gave an Illustrnted Irr Lnwrence C"nd luriv Be"slev 'he ludges who were l\lJs Edgar
ture on English gardens 1 h" "t;r""rted hv Dewev Wrll rell Pf1rnsh Bulloch County hOl11e
color fillns were �rcatly Rd· (luecn Carley receIVed a dozen p,:onOIllICS suoel visor MISS Bet­
mired by the gloup Dr Aventt's red roses flnd e:lch P'lrI 111 the tv L"ne, hOl11e econonllCS In­
talk was Illost IIlspmng awl rotlrt I ecelvcd a white cal na �tructor at GeOl gl8 Tearhers
enteitallllllg tlOn rollcec nnd MIS Grace Waller
DUring the socml hour the (,h�rrv punch With whIte cno- fflshlon co ordll1ator at Hcnrv's
hostesses served chell y tarts ...... ke� were served after the Addlllg Interest to the fashion
and coffee quc('n crownlllg followed with show was Another group of
Other members present were mnre dancmg models we[\nng costumes from
Mrs Jack Averitt Mrs Aubrev Mrs Max Lockwood And Mrs Henry's In thiS gJOlIO were liS
Bro\'ln, Mrs James W Cone Russell planned the dance SRm Drown Mrs G H Burel
�---------------------..� Itl��vl�I��oo�OI��lr� ���k��tml�;�t
Mrs Jelolllc Tlottcr MIS
Roberl Ussel v and Mrs Joe NOVELTV CtUB WITH
Woodcock MRS UPCHURCH
There were fifty women
oresent for the luncheon and
fashion show
The Bulloch Herald
Women's News and
oclety
Mrs Ernest Brannen, Editor
MRS WATERS liOSTESS
I
Mrs JII" T Denmark, MIS
AT DRIDGE Frank Fall Mrs E C Godfrey,
Mrs Loy Waters entertained Mrs \V Huggins. MIS Harold
the Three O'cl ck Bridge Il,l, D Jones, Mrs 1101 Macon Jr,
Tuesdny afternoon at her horne Mrs I A Pafford and MIS Bud
on Lakeview Road IllIman
Her guests upon nrrtvnl
grouped around open fires III the
fhe places
Lovely hnnd painted hinn
given as prizes, expressed t hc
nrttst!c talent of their host ':;S
Mrs Henry Blitch scored high
Mrs Bob Donaldson won cut
Mrs J P Foy placed hulf IlIgh
and scoring low was Mrs Will
Woodcock
Others plnYlIlg were Mrs
Fred Bhtch, MIS teoelel Cole
man Mrs Sam Franklin and
Mrs R I Kennedy Jr
Mrs \Valter Aldred came 111
for leflcshmcnts
MISS Jane Avelill student nt
EIllOlY UllIverslty daughter of
Mr and MIS Pelcy Aventt, Iw.d
a thllllll1g weekend lecC'ntlv
Jnne was nOllllnated by the Chi
PhiS for the Sweethealt Court,
fin annual Valentlllc cllstom
Flam thl� Court the' Ollee' of
the Sweetheart Ball' IS selectrd
Thow�h Junc wasn't 1 ql1cr I
she fell C\ cry IIlch iI prlnce')s
as she attended the lovel\'
festiVities which were cllma:-.:cd
'w the "Sweethe31 t Ball tlt the
Atlanta Biltmore banquet hnll
The queen anel her CO[II t were
gueo:;ls at the Chi Phi fl aternlty
hOllse where the �raclous housc
mothel looked after the girls
Robin Hood Hill Subdivision
OPEN
MJ S F Upchurch WilS
hostess Thursday aftel noon to
the Novelty Club at hCI reSI·
dence on West Glady Street
XI SIGMA ENTERTAINED Red flowering qUince and
On Mcnday IlIght Februnty paper white nalCISSI we[e used
10 M[s Alnold Rose was III a Valentll1e arrangement a.ml
hostess to the XI-Sigma Chap thc refl eshments and table ao
ter of Beln Sigma Phi Dned pOllllments can led out Ihe
an angements and pot plants Valentlllc motif The guests \"el e
were used 111 the decoratIOns served sll nwberry shol c:lkr>
The hostess served shnmp salad, coffee nuts and potJto chips
assorted cookies and coffee and Valentllle candy
Plans were made for the In contests and games nflZ .... s
Valentine party held at the home were won bv Mrs C P Claxto'1
of Mrs F C Parkel Jr Mrs Clayte M1rtlll Mrs 13l'1nn1h
Membels plesent were Mrs Cowart and Mrs BUlton
\V Z Brown Mrs Eddie [{In° Mitchell Blllgo furnished othrr
Mrs John Cobb irs Mpri< entcrtallll11f:!nt find pIIles for
roole, Mrs J E l30wen Jr everyone MIS H M leets re
Mrs CllI1ton Anderson MIS cClved lhe cover all lmze
Bob Thomoson Mrs Earl Lee Others nresent were Mrs 0 M
and Mrs E 'W Barnes t �nler Mrs Henry L<1nlel and
Mrs Bannah Cowart who was a
VISitor
-.-
Build a New Home Nm\
Se]ect lot and House Plan
Let Us BuiJd It
-F.H.A, Financing Available-
'Mr. and Mrs.' The Bulloch Herald - Page 4
Slnt sboro, Oeorgia, Thursday, February 27, 1958
DULtOCH COUNTY GETS
$127,691 FROM
1950-57 FUEL 1 AXES
PRESBYTERIAN CIRCLES
TO MEET MONDAY
1 he circles of the Presbyterian
According to announcement hurch Will hold their regular
Miss Bobble Shellnutt, daugb- made last wc I( by the G orgla monthly meeting Monday,
tel of Mr and Mrs B W Shell- Motor I rucktng Associntlon March 3 The morning circle will
nuu of Statesboro, and Windell
Dulloch ounty received $127, meet at the home of Mrs WII.
691 rrom state fuel taxes for bert Semmel MIS WeslevHendrix, SOil or Mr :1I'd Mrs use on county roods durtng Krlssenger will lead the BibleCarl Hendrfx of H F 0 States- the 1956-57 fiscal year Almost study Tho aft rnoon Circle Will
bora WOIC crowned • Mr and a third of the total, $42,394 meet at the homo of Mrs
Miss Pittman High" at the came from taxes the state col Stothard Deal With Mrs John
.. lubs on Parade Dance" given lected during the twelve month- StJ lckland as co hostess Mrs
February 14 Miss Shellnutt IS period from truck operators Ac- W \V Edge will present the
a Beta lub member, cdltoi of cording to the news release each Bible study The evening Circle
the year book, nnd news editor fiscal year the state treasury hostess Will be Mrs Joan
for the Little George-Anne MI deportment dlsu-lbutes ap Parkinson and the Bible study
Hendrix IS a senior member of proximately ntnc mllllon dollars Will be pi esented by MISS Juno
the r F A and docs cutstnnding from ItS highway lax revenue Bell
work 111 both agrlcultur e and m- (fuel taxes, license fees, etc) _
dustrla! nrts Among the counties fOI their
use III building and 1ll1lll1talntn�
1 hey wei e chosen by secret county roads 1 he amount valles
ballot of the scnro: class and With each county s roud mileage
the faculty They were voted the "he Mina Franklin Circle of
two most outstanding members
L D G di
the Statesboro Prlruitive Baptist
�lf'l��al����O��I��' ate r. uat' 13 hurch Will meel March 3 al
FRANKLIN CIRCLE
ICommcmorat dWe Go Places At touisiana
I
730 o'clock at the hOl11o of Mrs
Alvlll McLendon With Mrs T
Roe SCOlt, Mrs 'I helma Hartley
and MI s Nita Prathel u')
hostesses
NOithwestel1l State College of
Sgt Joe Johnston 31r1Vcd 111 NalchlLOches LOUISiana has Ie.
Statesboro early Fnday 1ll0rnll1g cently named a 11 W sCience
lravellllg alone by cal flam FOIt hUlldlllg III honor of Dr lohn
Chuffee, Alkansas to Vlsil hiS Edward Guuldl8 late husband
Wife, Mal garet Ann and small of Mrs Marjollc T Guardia of
daughtel Ann Dekle, and hiS the English diVISion at GeOi gm
pl.lIents MI and Mrs J a Teachels Colle e
Johnston Sgt and Mrs Johnston A gladuate of LOUISiana
spent Sunday III Brunswick VISit Northwestel n Dr GuardlD later
IIlg Joe's slstel, Mrs Bill BIOWI1 took advanced deglees at thewho has been cntlcilly Ill, but Ulllvcrsity of Chicago and .Itsomewhat better On March 1 Peabody College 111 Naslwille,Sgt Johnston Will I eport to rOrl Tennessee lie I eturned to
DIX, N I for fll1al 01 ders 10 the LOlllSlEllla Institute as head
leave fOI Europe of the depal tment of geography
MI and Mrs B H Hamsey 111 which capacity he taught
spent the weekend at 5t Mary s geography and related subjects
with Mr and MIS Fay \Vaters there
MISS Gualdl�l and he[ daugh
ter GenevIeve had heen IIlformed
of the memollal plans earliel
but the COmrnell101 At Ion was not
made offiCial until It was ap
proved by the LOUISiana State
Boald of EdUcatIon at n reccnl
MI and MIS Jdll1eS M meellllg
Rushmg of Statesboro anllounce
the birth of a son on rebrualY
22 at the Bulloch Counly Hos­
pital Mrs Rushlllg IS the
fOlmer MISS Myrtice Howard
GAS-TOONS
"B[II sure onJoys hiS work'll
You Will be sure to nollce thc
CAREFUL ATTENTION we
give YOll! cal
TRANS OIL CO.
PHILLIPS 66 PRODUCTS
Cliflon
Photo SeJ'Vice THESE LOCATIONS FOR
YOUR CONVENIENCE
Highway 80 East, PO 4-5511
U.S 301 South, PO 2517
Statesboro's Only
Complete Photo Service
34 East Matn Street
--Phone 4-2115-
BLACK PAT E N T-
Dressmaker detallll1g III
the elegant manner
DONE CALF all over
she e I SOI)histlcatJOII
Wldlhs, AAAA to B
PASTEL IILUE OPAL-Slyleful
symmetry 11 touch of p111 e
gClllus Widths, AAAA to B
Located % Mile East of Lakeview
Road 01' Fletchel' Road
.--------::�..........
"""""""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''',,'''''''''''''''''''',,'' """""""""""" """""""''''''''''''�'''.�-�� Listen to Mrs. Ernest Brannen on l'Tbe Woman Speaks" on �
1 WWNS each Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday at 1 �
i845am. !
�
... '"'''''' "'" '·" .. "'''' ...... " ... '' .... '0101'"''01 .. '0101 •• '''''., .... " ... " ...... ,."., ......... ".", ..... ,' .,,''''';
-e-
THE PERCY IILANDS
IN ATLANTA
Mr and Mrs Percy Bland left
Fnday February 14 for Atlanta
where they were guests at a ore
show partv attended bv ludges
of Camelha shows and flower
enthUSiasts Mrs Bland is hsted
as an accredited Judge 111 the
roster of the Amencan Camellia
Society
-.-
Ernest Cannon, BuiJdel'
Francis W. Allen, Ownel'
ANNOUNCEMENT
The Statesboro PrlJllItlve Bap­
tist Circle Will meet Monday
afternoon, March 3, at 330 I' m
In the church annex Hostesses
Will be Mrs Lewell Kennedy
Mrs Allen Rimes and Mrs
Donie Kennedy
Shop HENRY'S FlTSt
The Bulloch Herald
Women's News and
oCiety
Mrs EI nest Brannen, Editor Phone 4-2382
Home�tour��here
.-�� -,
Set for March 12
rile unnual Tour of Homes, vannnh March 13 14 St Simons,
sponsored by the Garden Club March 15 Calla, Mnrch 28, Val
of Statesboro. will be held here dostn April 3-4 Patmcuo April
on Wednesday. March 12, Irom 9-10, Rome, AplII II, and At-
2 P 111 to 630 p III lanta, Apnl 2627
Mrs Glenn Jennings and MIS 1 he homes on the local tour
Jack N Avertu ale chairmen of [lIC those of MI and Mrs r c
the tOUI lour headquarters Will Parker Ir, MI and Mrs len\'
be at the Aldred Hotel COUlts W lIowald MI und Mrs
'1Ickcts fOi the tour Will be $1 00 Grover C 13rannen, MI and Mr'"
each BufO! d W 1{111ghl rll st Feder::iI
The Stutesbolo home tour IS SavlIlgs a.nd Loan Assocmtlon
one of only nllle to be held III MI and MIS A B McDougald
Georgia thiS year The others and Mr and Mrs Raymond H
are at Waycross, March 9, Sa Barge
and Mrs Sidney Lanier
Mrs Lamar HotchkiSS entel servlllg
each piece will be heavily replated in
qtladruple sl/verplate by skilled silversmiths.
There IS no betler lime than right now to have
your worn silverware. precious anllques and
pnceless heirlooms repaired ond replated to
onglnol beauty Take advantage of this excep­
Iional sale and bung your worn sliver In TODAYI
unClE lAtE PRim
(ream !'Ilchen ,5.95
Sugar Bowls 6.95
Waste Bowls 6.95
Tea and Coffee Pots, eo. 9.95
Waler 'Itch", 9.'5
Sen-Ing Trays (pet 'q In) .07
B"n9 In ant' orficle In need 0' rep'ofrng­
whether It b. s/l.".r, (opper, gald or nick_I ,.
we will gladly give you 'r••• ,"male,
H, N, Slln, J"'hr
Jeweler, Watchmaker
Engraver and Stonesctter
20 South Main, Statesboro, Ga.
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1 he Snille Zelterow I P Til,
sponsored n joInt session of the \�several I) T A groups of the )'
Bulloch County schools, Man­
dny, rcbruOIY 10, at 730 P 111
III the Statesboro High School
nuditorhnn 1 he meeting W'lS
prcslded over by Don Coleman
prlncipnl of thc Sullie Zot-
rorower chool
MI Coleman lntrlduced 1\11 1HI8 IS THE PROI'OSED new classroom building which will house the science, home economlcH,
Shel man principal of the lind business education deput tmcnts The bonds have not been sold yet The building will probably
Statesboro High School who cost 111 the neighborhood of $600000 It will ex lend from the library past East Hall down to the
wel�oll1ed the runny parents and post office Wlthln the next few years both this building and the new dining hall student center build.tcac ;elS p�esel"t Mr Womt"ck. II1g will both be completed ThiS will be lust nuother one of the radical physical changes which�f.')U�l �)Oks� aO�ew s������lt��l\���� WII! take pluce on this campus III the next ten years And another stcp forward In progress at
come GTe
1 he Sixth grade students of I�.:..:..::.:_---------------.-------;----------
_
the Sallie Zeucrower and the
Mattie Lively schools pi esented
three choral numbers, directed
bv MIS Juallllo Abelnathy ami
MIS Harnet Clark public schoul
musIC teachers of Bulloch
County
Don Coleman mtroduced Dr
Stanley Alllsworth chalrlllan of
the program for exceptional chll­
ellen at the University of Geor­
gta, who spoke on 1 he Ex­
ceptIOnal Children Progl tl111 111
Georgia" Dr Aillsworth has
done graduate work at State
UllIverslly of Iowa and recelvrd
hiS Ph D degree flam North­
western UJ1Ivel slty He hos
taught III the pubhc schools and
has contributed to several pub
lIcatlons including "Education of Two big ten schools, Michigan
Ex c cpt Ion a I Children and State and OhiO State, fenture
Youth" the slate which 1I1cludes peren­
Mr Coleman extended an 111 ilia I basebull powers, Hollins,
vltatlon to StatesbOio and Bul- Flonda State, Amherst, West
loch County people to attend Vlrgml8, Furman, DaVidson, and
the annual Sallie ZetterowO! others Sizes 2 through 12
PTA supper which Will be on Relurnmg lettermen lIlclude Regular and Slim
Wednesday, February 19 from Ralph Berryhill, Lakeland,
6 until 9 p III catcher Ralph Turner, Canton, During This Week Only
A fellowShlJ) I)ellod followed first base, Norman Gnffll1, L-===========
the meetmg with the Mattie Augusta, second base, Tom
Lively Salim Zetterower and Wommack, Glenwood, shortstop, i,...----------.....
Statesboro High P 1 A groups Preston Sizemore, Augusto, out·
actmg as hosts field DaVid Esmonde, Mendon, FORRoom count was taken for OhiO, outfield, Roy Alewllle,
each PTA I epresented MI�s Augusta, pitcher, Bill Mallard,By MRS. JIM ROWE Salim ZetterowCl's SIX B won SardiS, utlItty, and Ray Mlms,
The CounCil of the Savannah and Mrs Chauncey Futch the highest attendance prize and Augusta, pitcher SAL E ! !
Dlstnct Metho(hst Youth rellow· MI and Mrs J E Hagan MISS Sallie Prine's slx·A wall
The schedule March 21-22, 25
ship was held at the Brooklet VISited relatives 111 Statesboro the second pnze for the Sallie Michigan State,
H, March 27,
Church on Sunday afternoon Fnday afternoon Zetterower PTA
Ro\lll1s at WlI1ter Park, Fla,
Jayne Bragan preSident of the
March 27-28, OhIO State at
Bulloch County Sub DlSlrlel ano!
MI 0 H Hodges spent lh,s
DETTY CROCKER
Winter Park Fla March 29,
MISS Maude White counselOl,
week With lelallves 111 Savannah
HOMEMAKERS NAMED
Rollins at Wmter Park Fla,
attended the meeung Ronnie
Mrs Josh Marlin has returned Malch 31, Ithaca, H, April 1-2,
Griffeth preSident of the Savan
home aftel a few weeks stay MISS Patncla Ann Thackston Stetson H Apnl 3, West Vir·
nah dlstnct, preSided wllh
Mr and Mrs Grady Flake has been named Betty Crocker glllla, H April 4-5, American
of Blooklet Homemaker of Tomorrow 111 the International H, Apnl 7, DaVid·
MISS Maude White, Mrs H C Statesboro High School She re
son, H, Aprtl 9 and 12, Furman,
Burnsed Jr, Mrs R G Hodges, celved the highest score III her
H, Aprtl 18 19, Erskine at Due
Mrs J B Anderson, Mrs school on a written exam lila
\Vest, S C, Aprtl 25, Jackson­
Garnel Lal1ler, Mrs Walton Ne- tlon of homemaklllg knowledge
Ville U at Jacksonville. Flo,
Smith, all of NeVils, attended and attitudes taken by gradual May
6, PresbyterIAn at Chnton,
the PTA meetmg at Soulheast mg high school girls
S C, May 14, Mercer H, May See It At
Bulloch HIgh School on Thurs- Loretta Love was nllllled for �:���� F�f:lda State at Talla
day afternoon the same honor at Wilham
'
Mr and Mrs Donald Mortll1l_l_a_l11_e_s_H_I_g_h_S_C_h_o_O_1 II:= W
NEVILS H D. CLUB and daughtel, Donme Sue, were I������������
H��� �e��!I��me Demonstra vl��r��� ���al�na� ����,':; and WEEKLY MEETINGS OF
tlon Club met Fllday aflernoon MIS Wallon Nesmith and chll- ALCOHOLICS
With Misses Maude Willte and dren VISited With Mrs A A
Leila White as hostesses A Waters Saturday 111 Savannah
demonstration on ceramics was • • • Held Each Tuesday Night
given by Mrs W E Gear Re· Folks have been real busy for At 8 00 O'Clock III
The
fl eshments were served by thl!
the past few days dlggmg out Basement of Thehostesses
.... of the wOlse freeze thiS county Plesbytel'lan Church
Mr and Mrs Schnfter Futch has expellenced '" many years If you or a loved one has 911
nnd son Jerry spent the week The plumbel s are
overworked nlcohol problem you are '"VI ted I. .I� .. •
end With relatives 111 Savannah trYlllg to get the watel
lilies to address your lllqulrles to
Mr and Mrs Franklll1 Hushlllg and pumps back II1tO operation
were Sunday d1l1ner guests of MallY
ru e sull Without water
"AI and MIS Tecil Neslllith
MI and Mrs Wilton Rowe
and children were Sunday d1l1nci
of Mr and Mrs Lltt
P.T.A.'s hear
. speech expert
at joint meet
MAIlRIAGE ANNOUNCED tamed a large glOup of childr"n
MIS Jam!!s Dixon of States- Saturday nftel noon at the
bOl 0 nnnollnces the mal nage of RecreatIOn Cenler h:nonng helhel daughter, Annette Lee to MI daughter, I avada on hel fifth
��lt;�t;�o�adasO:I� °1�S�I��;:�c�; blJ thday �e�l�cr����N�ee�lU���'ee�ef��II!;��st�lr �� tt�l� �������o/�ec�������
Havana, Cuba, on February 15 Lavada lecelved her guests 111 Observer (G a C) post Mrs Margie Sapp, nght, was recently
<It 4 o'clock In the afternoon at a very bouffant dress of aq'l1l named by Mrs Hulst as the post's chief observer Max Lockwood,
the Hunter Air Force Buse nylon net ave I mntchlllg taffeta CIVil Defense Director and T Sgt W F Bill Bogle, the Air Force
chapel 111 Savannah With damty white nylon lace G OC tlalllll1g lepresentatlve for the county, made the announCl-Mr Espll10 IS stntloned at tnme ment of MIS Hulst and Mrs Snpp's appomtment lhe observalton
!���;lt�;a��llI��I�C�lO�l�!elJ\:�n�a���Y The birthday cake featured a post IS presently located at the East Side Recleallon Centel
nah MIS Espll10 works With the doll weanng a dlcss exactly -Photo by Chflon
telephone company In Savannah matchlllg that worn by the
1-------------- _
She graduated Flam Southeast honoree Gleen punch decoraten ["I '1 NBulloch Ihgh School 111 1957 and cakes, embossed With a gleen "'leV] s e\\ s
IS the daughtCi of the lall"! numeral 5, and ICC cream wele
GeOl ge E Lee sel ved Bags of marbles and. •
h II h'
MRS RIMES 'H�;TESS �:���� Te�eg: en����d gg:,�,�� a�� NeVIls Methodist Yout Fe ows Ip
TO ELEVEN AND ONE a 1110Vle, shown by Mrs 0011
Mrs Percy Rimes entertaned Ilussell meetingthe Eleven nnd One Blldge Lavada s guests were LeddleClub at the home of her slslel and Lynette Tankelsley, AI andMIS OtiS Watels Wednesday Sue Deal 13111 Campbell Mal
nlr��l1��l I���e���e�ake and cof cohn and Stewart WillIAms
fee were sel ved Cathy \Vall, Amanda Cone,
MISS Constance Cone received �:�I:;;n�er�nrg�O�\ ��th �����:�
a white summer bag for high Lawrence, Sally SI11Ith DannyFOI low MISS lIelen Brannen's
Hagll1, Tam Holloway, Debbie
pllze was a handkeJ chief Hand Holloway, Julie White, Johnnylotion, for cut went to Mrs Bill Barnes, Oonl1a Dwaine Screws
Brannen For the flooling prize Bob Hutto, Jimmy Cason Tel.MIS Otis \Vaters lecelved a pad
ry and Ann Nesslllith Thomasand pencil set Roberts, Lena Lou WatersOthers present were Misses Debrnh Hagms Edith Pal kerPenny Allen Zula Gammage Susan Abbott, Allen 1 yson, Gall
��I�: �:fl J��SS, �:o\t��I�O��I!1 McGlamery, Janice Denmark
Joy Johnston, Reuben Olliff and
Lynn Sehgman
LAVADA HOTCHKISS Mrs Billy Cone and Mrs
CELEBRATES 5TH IIIRTHDAY Seaman Wllilams aSSISted In
The GeOlglO 1 eachers College
Professors will play n 29 gallle
bascbnll schedule thiS year, nc­
corchng to baseball coach I I
Clements JI
or
PAIR FOR $800
A1TENTION MOTIIERS
OLLIFF LITTLE
Nine lettermen I ctUI n frolll
last year's squad that won 17,
lost II, and tted one The scuson
Will open With n two game
senes agalllst Erskll1c on March
21-22
FOLKS SHOP
At 108 East Grady Street
From February 22 to March I
Only Joins with "Dilly the Kid"
In a Nation-wide Sale of their
NAVY DLUE JEANS
for
$2.69 a Pair
GOOD
MOM HATES
TO IRQN
SHIRTS ..•held Sunday night
1 he regular meetlllg of the
NeVils M Y F was held Sunday
I1lght On lhe program were
Jane Blngan, Alwayne Burnsed
Bobby Brooks, and John
1 homas Hodges, who preSided 111
the absence of Julia Bragan
preSident, who IS III
and Mrs Bllhe Finch
VISited lelallvcs III Statesboro
Sunday aftel noon
Mr and M[s JII11 Rowe welc
VISitors In Claxton Saturday
afternoon
Mr and MIS Harold \Vatels
and little daughter, Conllle,
VISited dUring the week With MI
NEED
A GOOD
CHEAP
USED
CAR??
-We Got
Sevel'al
-See Them
At
LANNIE
F.
SIMMONS
Stmmons
Shopptng Center
We Don't Blame Her!
PUlhin9 • h..vy iron mill' up
and down the IronIng bOlrd II
no fun ••• In f.ct, It ••••••
terrifIc toll of mUlcul.r and
CI-EAN
n.rvaul .n"9Y_
Sty, Mom • much d...rnd red
and ..nd your ,hIm to UI •••
w. do th.m - ,niP - Iud II••
th.t, No fUll, no bother-I'"
th.y'r. flnl,h.d without ••rln.'••
For ...'.Inln, ,hlrl·flnl,hln, ..II
,7>�L
I�)��
,!{\\ \� , .
�'�' d�
( ... delightfully
.I cl.!fferent shoes
I
USED
JEEP
Model Laundry
and
Dry CleanersLANNIE
F.
SIMMONS
*
NOTICE -Phone 4-3234-
ANONYMOUS
Dr, John L Jackson announces
the rclocation of his ofifcc to 4
Bulloch Street, next door to the
Aldred Hotel Courts, on Wed·
nesday, March 5, for the gener.ll
practice of Dentistry.
PHONE 4·2422
*
In The
Stmmons
Shopptng Center
Your Shirts now pressed by the
newest process In thc nation by
the "Unlpress." There's ab·
solutely no friction. Shirts .re
smooth, crls�ncw looking.
P. 0. BOX 312,
STATESBORO, GA
MIS Jacob WeISS, formerly I.;;-;;-;;-;;,,; �
EvlC Lee McCoy and children 1 _
George Jacob (Buddy), Wilham
Joseph (Buster), and oJhn Ed
ward IS expected to return
home to hel parents Mr and
Mrs W L CcCoy lhlS week
Mrs Weiss has been III Alaska
ave I two years With her hus­
band who IS III the United
States Army Her husband,
Jacob, Will I eturn home later
SACRAMENT OF
CONFIRMATION TO BE
GIVEN AT ST MATTHEWS 45 RPM RECORDS
The Sacrament of oCnflrma
lion Will be given by the Most
Rev Thomas J McDonough,
AUXiliary Bishop of Savannah, to
a class of about fOI ty on FII­
day, (February 28 al 8 p m In
5t Matthews Church
onfll matlon Is a beautiful
ceremony III which lhe Bishop
plays for the comll1g of the Holy
Ghost upon those to be con­
firmed 1 hen he Imposes hiS
hand on the head of each and li .._
says the words, "I sign thee _
With the sign of the cross and
I confirm thee With the chrism
of salvatIOn III the name of the
Father and of the Son and of the
Holy Ghost Amen"
Confu matlon WII! oe followed
by Solemn Benediction 1 he
ceremony Will beg 111 promptly at
8 p 111 The public IS IJ1vltec!
YOUR RECORD STARTER KIT
A $1780 VALUE
Read The
Story Of
Bulloch
POlnl'fjMSLE -I-l�h ��
PHONOGRAPH
PORTABLE PRICES START AT
SEE IT • HEAR IT. BUY IT AT
Clifton
Photo Sel'vice
Statesboro's Only
Complete Photo Service
34 East Main Street
-Phone 4-2115-
CURTIS YOUNGBLOOD COMPANY
WEST MAIN ST. PHONE 4-5594 STATESBORO, GA.
IN PORTAL PHONE UNION 5-6251
--
Farm and Family FeaturesTHE
BULLOCH
HERALD
Dr. Robertson,
__�:;;"._-= Dr. Lane get
clinic diploma
The Bulloch Herald - Page 6
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W. H. ell, agronomist, Agrl­
cultural Extension Service, says
e germinating test should be
obtained on colton seed that are
to be used for planting.
TWO IIUllOCH COUNTY
STUDENTS SCORE
HIGH AT G.T,C,
Two Bulloch County students
at Georgia Teachers College
scored in the upper one-third on
entrance exarnlnetlcns for be­
ginning freshmen this year, uc­
cording to Donn of Students
Ralph 1<. Tyson.
Mary Ann Hodges. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Eli Hodges of
Statesboro, and Irma Lou Roach,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. J.
Roach of Pembroke. were higher
in the test.s on scholastic aptt­
tude, English, and social studies.
I, al'lIl Bur'eau &,
County agent urges tobacco g.-owel's ���:::::::-...::se::;��:::
to produce only top tobacco in '58 Denmark News
Clifton
Photo Service
Statesboro's Only
Complete Photo Service
34 East Main Street
-Phone 4-2115-
II, Try to trausplnnt with 1-----------
�':���rr;� �i:,� �:���S;tll�t.unlform Delores and Janie Ruth Williams
5. Space tobacco plants so
they will hnve 1'00111 to grow lind 'VI',I Iunior 4.0 Club conteststo get the sunlight necessary to ,
produce lower leaves with good
body and that have (1 desirable
flnvor and arona, Recommended
spacings ure 18 to 211 Inches in
the row in three and a half to
Officers und members of the
Here are some planunq, four and 0 half-Foot rows.
fertilizing. transplnnt.lng und This is about 6,000 La U maxi-
district were welcomed by R. spacing tips from the Extension mum of 7,000 plants PCI' acre.
H. Hamilton. principal of Wtl- Tobacco Specialist, .John B. 6, Where irrigation is used,
Ham Jnmes High School. Greet- Preston that will help you pro- follow rccommcndntions closely,
ings were also extended by H, duce tal> quality
tobacco, As Keep application of water to a
P. Womack, superintendent of
.John says, ripe, yellow tobacco minimum early in the season
Bulloch County schools.
with medium body, rich clear when the wenther is 100 cold for
color. and pass ssing full rtevor optimum growth, Avoid heavy
and aroma always hus been in applications at any time,
good demand in the markets. 7. lf side dressing with com-
I. Fertilize according to cape- plete fertilizer or with potash
bilities or your tobacco soli tak- alone is practiced, it usually
ing into consideration the fer- should be applied by the time
An outstanding reature or the tflizer applied to the previous tobacco is three weeks old.
day wus the panel's discussion crop grown
there. In general, However, when heavy rains
of the theme. Members of the
rates recommended are 1,200 cause leaching or nitrogen, later
pounds pCI' acre for high pebble side dressing often is desirable.
land, 1.400 pounds per nero for When irrigation is available, the
high sandy land and 1,600 dangers of over fertilization
pounds pel' ncr' for low moist from this practice are greatly
soil, but n soil test will tell you reduced.
marc. On rich land, 800 to 1.000 Side dressing with potash
pounds p r acre is often a sur- usually is not necessary where
ficient rnte, but consider past rate of complete fertilizer in ex­
Upon arrival guests were experience, splicing, soil Iumlga- cess of 1,600 pounds arc used.
given souvenir packets. The tion, t.opping and sucker COIl- Later, as t he season pro­
souvenirs weer donated by the trol in det.ermining fertilizer gresses, I will have information
merchants of Statesboro. Door needs. on hnrvesting and curing prac-
prizes were awarded during the 2. When soil fumigants are trees that will hell> you produce ABC irlrecreation period. These were used, maximum rates should not top quality tobacco. tjt". !!l .S 0ndonated by Bowen Furniture be exceeded, Maximum rates U
Company, Favorite Sh�e Store are: 0-0, 10 gallons per ncre;
Iand Youngblood Electrrcal Ap- W-40, 7!/, gallons per acre; lind
lOW VERSUS HIGH G.T.C, councilspirances. W-85, 2\<\ gallons per acre. ANALYSIS FERTIUZEIlS Mr. Fulford reports the difference nematode-killing D-D
r-----------_, These rates arc for row treat- The lise of low analysis fer- Soil Fumigant made in his field. HThe crop I treated with
A bul l11ent.
lilizers sllch as 4-8-6 lind 4-8-8 Four Bulloch County students Finest Quality D-D Soil Fwnignnt shows good quality tobacco_ Them ance With nny of the fumigants usc is costing Bulloch County rarm- at Georgia Teachers College untreat.ed rows have wilted leaves, smaller than on the
an nil-SUlphate fertilizer. Rc- ers thousands of dollars an- htve been elected to serve on MONUMENTS treated rows and the tobacco will never be as good
memher that on fumigated soil, Ilually according to Roy Powell.
t �� respective house councils quality."minimum rAtes of rertilizer often county agent. He emphasized t IS year. according to the denn We Specialize In
give as good or bett.er results that fertilizers should be pur-
of WOl11en Miss Helen G. Dun- You, too, can help yom' tobacco plants thrive by clear-
L' H t than maximum rates. chased on the basis of cost per
can. Original Designs mg your soil of nematodes with D-D Soil Fumigant.
anler· un er
3. Choose a proven variety of pound of plant nutrients nnd
Kay McCorl11ick. dllughter of Wipe away that worry Buy From Your Apply liquid D-D Soil Fumigant with pressure-feed or
F I H tobacco until" new variety is
not on cost pel' ton alone. For Mr. and Mrs. O. H. McCorl11ick frown by adequately in- Local Manufacturer gravity-flow equipment directly into the soil. There it, Wlel'a Onle known 10 be acceptable. Varie- instance, he said, "A 100-pound of Brooklet, West Hall; Patricia suring your future, See becomes a penetrating gas which spreads, lrilling nema-
lies thot have proved to be bag of 4-8-6 contains only 18 �edding, daughter of Mr. and us for Life, Fire, Auto, A Statesboro Industry todes as it goes.
satisfactory in Georgia over the pounds of plant nutrients (nitro-
rs. J. B. Redding, East Hall;
Crop-Hail and Liab,'II'ty Since 1922 This season, knock out destructive nematodes with
years arc Hicks, White Gold. gel�, phosphate and potash),
Glenda Banks, daughter of Mr.
Golden Cure Golden Harvest wh,le a 100-pound bag of
and Mrs. Osborne C. Banks, East Insurance, Th
D-D Soil Fumigant and see the big difference in bigger,
and 402.
'
4-12-12 contains 28 pounds. or Hall; and Ann Bowen, daughter ayer better-quality leaf at harvest. D-D Soil Fumigant is�-----------'
more than one and a half times of Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Bowen loc.1 AI'" f" Monument
available from 'your pesticide dealer. See him today.
------------------------
as much plllnt nutrients per of Register, East Hall; are lhose COTTON STATES INSURANCE
Ibag." MI'. Powell also stated girls. " Anderson & Nessmith Cthat a bag of 4-8-6 contains Qualifications for these posi- ompany SHELL CHEMICAL CORPORATIONapproximately 40 pounds of filler tions include a good scholas'ic Insurance Agency 45 West Main Street
Iwhile a bag of 4-12-12 has only rating and lhe ability to get Herman Nesmith, Agent I\GRICUlTURAL CHEMICAL SALES DIVISION- 10 pounds of filler, "It takes along well with people. Statesboro, Ga. Phone PO 4-3117 65 MBrleUa St.. N. W., Allanta 3, Georgia1110re bags, 1110rc rreight charges 1------ "--- , _
a�u��m�n�==re4AI4��U�_ro���------------------------------ _
fJfJ nl10ney-to fertilize a field wit.h Bulloch County last year. Thee t 1e same amount or plnnt nll- county agent says that shirting
trionts using u 4-8-6 rather thAn from 4-8-6 and 4-8-8 to 4-12-12
38lf)� 4co-Iu2,,-tly2,'a'genatc.
cOI'ding to the or 6-12-12 for the same alllount
of plant nutrients would save
e One thousand nine hundred Bulloch County farmers np­
<71!T17ITnm"","TT:".
nnd seventy tons of 4-8-6 and proximately $48,540 annually.
�malimm�1����\��,( ia=wa======-=m.�..��..==�\vu.nr:-""""''''
Miss Delores Williams, dnugh. relatives ut Stilson during the
tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wil- week.
IIams of this community, won uud family of Brooklet, Mr. and
first place, in the .Junior 4-H Mrs, Jimmy Deloach and Mr.
Club muffin and talent contest lind MI·s. Edmunds of Savannah
at Southeast Bulloch, singing the visited MI". and Mrs. C. C. De-
popular selection, "Tamrny." Loach.
Miss Janie Ruth Williams, also Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn and
daughter Of. the Williams', won Inmily of Statesboro visited
flrst place 111 �-H Club muffin! Mr. und Mrs. J. 1-1, Ginn Sunday.
contest. lit Nevils Jr. Club, Mrs. B. F. Woodward is a pa-
tient at Warren Candler Hos­
Mr. lind Mrs. D. W, Lee pital in Savannah. Vic hope fur
visited Mr. and Mrs. franklin her a speedy recovery.
Zelle rower Monday night. Friends will be interested to
Mrs. D. H. Lanier is visiting learn thot Mrs. Frary Waters is
relatives in .Jacksonville, Fla. improving after having under-
Mrs. Ernest Williams and gone a major opera lion ut
Mrs. Otis Ansley spent One duy IMelllorial Hospital.
last week with Mr. and Mrs,
E'IW. Del.oach. . BIIITHDelores Davie was guest of
Delores \Villial11s during the I
Mr. and Mrs.
EdW.
ard Russell
week. Rich of Cleveland, Ohio, an-
Lounnne Trapnell nnd Kath- nounce the birth of a son, Ed­
lene Hodges spent one night last ward I·�urley,. on February 19.
week as guests of Janie WiI_IMrs. Rich WIll be rememberedIiams, as Miss Harriet May of this
Mr. and Mrs. Burnel Fordh[1111 cornrnunity.
Mrs. D. L. Morris visited .- . �
-
Negro P.T.A.
Council meets
Ily ROY POWEl.l
County Agent
Duo 1.0 the unfnvoravle rene­
tion to increased production in
some tobacco belts during 1955
and 1956 of "neutral, pale, slick
and popery" tobucco, Georgia
growers nrc urged to st rive to
produce only lOP quality tobacco
in 1958.
The Bulloch County P.T,A.
Council was host to the eighth
district regional conference
Saturdny, February 15, at Wil­
liam James High School.
The theme of the meeting was
"Are We Preparing our Youth
to Meet the Challenge of To­
day?"
panel were: Dr. Calvin L. Kinh
of Suvunrmh State College, Mrs.
Madie Scott of Wllliarn James
P.T.A" Mrs. Corrie Ray of Vi­
dalia, Georgia, and the Rev. A.
O. Holmes or Dublin, Ga.
24-1IOUR SERVICE
-PHONE 4-3188-
215 South Main Street
Statesboro, Georgia
Mr, and Mrs. Allen R.
Lanier and Francis B. Hunter
Plenty of Power ...
THOUSANDS OF GEOIlGIANS-now heating
(heir homes with electricity-suffered no in­
convenience during the recent cold snap, Their
homes were warm as toast. For-there is no
shortage of low-cost electric power in Georgia!
We are always looking to the future, building
new lines and "heavying-up" existing facilities, long
before the need for more power arises,
George
SteckWE RECOMMEND electric house heating. We
say "It Can't Be Beat." It costs no more to in­
stall-probably less. No flues, chimneys Or ducts
are needed.
Style E
Electric heat is safe and clean. There is no
flame! It is thermostatically controlled-room by
room-and costs no more for fuel-probably less­
at our low rates.
Here is a full 45-inch piano of professional
performance and accurate tone production that
meets the exacting requirements of leading music
educators, Built to withstand the hard knocks
of daily use, , • styled to conform to modern
classroom design, Ask us for complete specifications.
ASK US TO PIIOVE these statements. We think
we can-to your entire satisfaction, Before you de­
cide on a central heating system for your home­
new or old-<lheck with us. We honestly believe
we can save you dollars, over the years.
Another reason why we say ...
Rebuilt Mirror
Pianos
CO-OP ELECTRICITY IS
GOOD FOR GEORGIA!
Good Used Pianos, , , Recon­
ditioned and Refinished",
Guaranteed, $195 UPEXCELSIOR
ELECTRIC Representative for Service and Sales is
MEMBERSHIP
CORPORATION
AUGUSTA, GA,
Two Stutesboro dentists huve
been awarded the Thomas P.
Hillman Post Graduate Diploma
after attending sessions of the
annual clinic held in Atlanta
each spring.
The Statesboro dentists, Dr.
J. Curtis Lane nnd Dr. Hunter
M. Robertson, were among
more than 2,000 dentists from
all over the United States who
have attended these clinics
which have brought to Atlanta 1------------------------
as clinicians some of the na- " D. D® 50.·1 Fum."ganttion's foremost dental au-thorities.
.
The Hinman Clinic, estab- makes this blg d."fference'."lished 45 years ago by the late
Dr. Thomas P. Hinman, one of t b W E F If d F 'II N Cthe South's 1110st progressive
SeYi 0 acco grower • • u or , army, e, ' ,
dentists and educators, is known �f
us one or the nation's most out­
standing dental science clinics.
The 46th annual meeting will be
held in Atlanta's Municipal Audi­
torium March 16, 17, 18 and 19,
1958.
Miss Audrey Morgan, family
lire specialist. Agricultural Ex­
tension Service. points au that
great harm is done personality
development when young chil­
dren lack mothering.
Tho ImDolo Convertible with Body by Fishel, Every window 0' every Chevro/el Is So'ely !2!! Gloss.
Going g1·eat and fo1' good 1·easons! '58 Chevy
'rhe sales figures, we're happy to say, leave no room for doubt, People like this '58 Chevrolet enormously!
They like its looks, its new length and lowness, its remarkable new ride, its peppery new performance-all
the things that make it nothing but new, You'll get the best buy on the best seller-Chevrolet!
"'Q;ui:�ciii:'''�
APPRAISALS j
PEL4:f)1%\?:]CJfPIt;:w:? �
DELIVERIES
1::::::See flOltr local authorized Chevrolet dealer·'i",'
Onili/rolithiltd Churolel dealerl dilplolllhillrad4lnorJ: l
..................................................... :
Ai, Conditionin9-lamperoturel modll 10 order­
lor all·weother comfort. Gel a demonltrolionl
Chevrolet Rivals the World's
AIost Expensive Cars fn the
Cltsliiotlcd Sojlf'8ssojits Ride with
NEW
PULL
COIL
SUSPENSION
SUlI,dard on all mod",•. Try it!
the magnificent new edition of
America's only true sports car,
Dashing new style, striking new interiors
-nil in true sports car lradition. This one
was really bred for action!
Professors Play Host to NAIA Tournament;
GTC, Stetson, Rollins., and Mercer Are Set
This Is
The Story of Bulloch County Four old rivals, GeorgiaTeachers ollege, Stetson Unl­vcrslty, Rollins College, and
Mercer University. will make up
the neld In the District 25
N,A.I.A. Inurnum lit this week­
end, according to an announce­
ment this week by district
ohalrman Brady Cowell of Stet­
son University.
The tournament will be
plnyed at Georgia Teachers Col­
lege gymnasium Ior the third
struight year. Dates are Friday
and Saturday, February 28-
March 1. District 25 is made UI>
from schools in Georgia unci
Florida who hold membership in
the Nationnl Assoclntion of
Intercollegiate Athletics.
In the opening round, Geor­
gin Teachers will oppose Mercer.
and Stetson and Rollins will
square off, During the regular
season G.T.C, split two games
with Mercer, and the Stetson­
Rollins series also ended one
game apiece.
The Saturday night winner
will represent Georgin-Florlda
along with 31 other teams at the
national tournament nt Kansas
City, March 12-15. This will be
the twelfth annual District 25
tournament and previous win­
ners have been: Oglethorpe,
1947; Mercer, 1948; Miami,
1949; Tampa, 1950, Florida
State, 1951; Tampa, 1952; Stet­
son, 1953; Mercer, 1954; Elorlda
State, 1955; Georgia Teachefs,
1956; and Stetson, 1957. COACH J, B, SCEARCE talks things over with three of the local
Tournament entrants were de- ballplayers. Joe Waters, a sophomore from Statesboro, has de- Mrs. Sara Thigpen gave a
termined by the Dunkel system veloped into a good center this year. John Akins, a freshman from demonstration ot molding and
ratings of Februa.ry 17. Each Portal, has rewarded Coach Scearce with fine playing. Lawayne finishing ceramics and other
�eall1 estabhs.hes Its .own rat- "Porky" Anderson, a senior from Statesboro, has helped to pro- hand work.
ings on ,a national baSIS accord- vide the necessary depth,
Several members were present.
109 to Its won-and-Ioss record __ Delicious refreshments were
and the result margin as com- served by the hostesses,
pared with the strength of the WARNOCK H, 0, CLUB order by Mrs. Ruben Belcher.
-
opponent. MEETS WITH Mrs. J. A. Addison gave the de- Topping the plentiful food
Ratings of NA!.A. member MRS, DON BRANNEN
votlonat. list in February and March will
schools on that date were: Geor- The Warnock Home De on
Mrs. Thigpen installed the new be prunes and pork, according
gia Teachers, 51.5; Stetson, 51.2; t l' CI b h Id't
m
I
-
officers after the business to Miss Mary Gibbs, nutritionIst,
Rollins, 47.0; Mercer, 44.8; �:�,.:,�� ':eetin: at' �here���� I_m-e-e-ti-n-g-. A_g_r_ic_u_lt_u_ra_I_Ex_te_n_s_lo_n_S_e_rv_ic_e.
Florida Southern, 42.8; Ogle- of Mrs. Don Brannen which was
thorpe, 24.2; nnd Piedmont, 20.6. beautifully dec 0 I' ate d with
flower arrangement and pot
plants. Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, February 27, 1958
The meeting was called to ----------------------__
��Dear Charles" To Be Presented
By Masquers For This Quarter
By BROOKS and LEODEL COLEMAN
Chanter VII _ Installment 2 One case recorded in the minutes of the court for1:' March 27, 1860, is that of "The State vs. Nance, a
slave," The jurors for this case are named; Enoch
Beasley, Henry Parrish, Daniel Brower, David Bell, Jr.
William Alderman, Riley Mercer, Malachi Parrish, Al-
derman Franklin, William A. Cannon, Noah Nesmith,
Mitchell Pridgen, John Mikell. The verdict was: "We
the jury, find the defendant, "Not Guilty."
The wife of a plantation owner had no easy task. . The tax digest of 1861 for Bulloch shows these
'1'0 manage a household consisting of 30 or 40 slaves figures;
required good management. Besides being responsible Polls --- ... --.---.-.-.---.-.-.---.- ... ----.--.-- .... --.---.-_ .... -- __ .. . __ . 613
for her own children it was her duty to supervise the Professlons .------.-.--.---------._. __ . . . . .. . . .. 6
physical and spiritual welfare of slaves. The sense of (A. I. Hendry, G, W. Sease, W. '1', McConnell, '1'. L,
moral duty engendered by the teaching of the Primitive Roach, D, R. W. Avant.)
Baptist, Methodist and Baptist churches would not let Free Persons of Color ._._. . __ . __ ._. ._. . . 1
her conscience rest unless she had discharged this duty Number of Slaves .------.---.-.----.-.- . ... . 2,164
to the best of her ability. She had to be instructed in Money and Solvent Debts --.--.--.--.-.----.-.--------- $409,937.00
first aid treatment and be able to diagnose minor ill- Merchandise - ... - .. ----.--- .. ----.-.---.------- .. -------.--.---.---- $7,900.UO
nesses. She usually had a doctor's book and a medicine Acres of Land -- .. ----.--------- __ . . . . . 545,81l1/:,
cabinet. She conducted a Sunday School for the slaves, Value of Land --------- .. -- .. --.---------.- . . $816,024,00
teaching them Bible verses and setting an example for Value of Slaves - .. -.--.-.----.------------.--.- .. -------.-- $1,196,871.00
them in right living. Value o� house�o.1d furniture over $300 (L. C. Belt,
Besides this she had to see that the women slaves John Grimes, William Lee) ----.--.---.--- ... ---- ... -- .. ----- $700,00
were trained. The slaves themselves had to be clothed Aggregate Value of All Property . $2,795,646.00
and fed and this was the task of the women slaves. They 1860 Census .-.-.-----------------------------------.--.-------------------- 5,610
were taught to spin, weave, sew, and quilt. Young girls According to this tax digest there were ninety-six
had to be trained to cook, wash, iron and act as cleaning landholders holding under 300 acres of land, 800 land­
maids. holders holding between 300 and 800 acres, 84 land-
The white child had a small Negro child assigned holders hold.ing between 800 and 1,500 acres, 46 land­
as a companion and was taught to feel his 01' her re- holders hold�ng between 1,500 and 2,500 acres, 25 land­
sponsibility for this child. holders holdl�g between 2,500 and 4,000 acres, 13 land-
A slave might obtain his freedom by provision in holders h?ldmg between 4,000 and 6,500 acres, and
his owner's will that he be freed or he might be given four holding over 6,500 acres, These four were A, J.
his freedom for some especially courageous service or Brewton, 6,635 acres; James Young, 6,973 acres; M. A.
he might buy his freedom if, by his skill he had been Hodges, 7,300 acres; and L. C, Belt, 9,142 acres.
able to accumulate money in his spare time. The tax
The average land valuation on the tax digest was
digest of 1861 of Bulloch County lists one free person from ?ne to two dollars an acre. The highest land
of color, Rachael Guar. Free Negroes were required valuatIOns were:
to pay an annual tax of $5. . Thomas Young, 2,200 acres at $12,000; John
Runaway slaves could be committed to any jail Grtmes, 2,890 acres at. $12,000; Aaron Cone, 2,000
in the state and the jailer would advertise for the acres at $8,000; J. W, Wllson, 502 acres at $1,506, and
owner.
Owen Gibson, 285 acres at $1,000.
Purchases of goods by free persons of color and
slaves were limited. One could not sell them liquor,
printed matter, ink, writing paper, etc. In the minutes
of the Superior Court of Bulloch County cases appeal' Fishing expertagainst individuals in the county for violating these .
laws.
to give lessons
This week we continue our "Story of Bulloch
County" which we began on August 29, 1957. On the nights or Mnrch 4 and
5 the Masquers will present
their winter Quarter production,
"Dear Charles," which like the
fall quarter production, "Ring
Round the Moon," is an adapta­
tion from a French original.
Dean Melville has the credit
for adoption.
During an interview, Ed
Ward. stage manager of the pro­
duction, gave the following ac­
count of the comedy:
"Dear Chnrles" Is the story of
a famous authoress who has
three children but has never
quite found time to complete her
Inmily with a husband.
She has instead established a
bargain portrait over the fire­
place as their father, "Dear
Charles." This arrangement
works very well until two of
her children decide to get mnr­
ried.
Hilarious comedy prevails
from here to the end of the play
as she seeks the aid of her chil­
dren and then of their re�
fathers to help solve her prob­
lem."
Slavery, Secession, Wal'
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REGISTER H. 0, ClUII
MEETS AT HOME OF
MRS. LEON HOLLOWAYTo he Continued
The Register Horne Demon­
stration Club met Friday, Febru­
ary 14, at the home of Mrs.
Leon Holloway with Mrs. L. J,
Holloway and Mrs. Inman Cartee
as hostesses.
A beautiful devotional was
given by Mrs. C. B. Holland.
Mrs. Thigpen gave a demonstra­
tion on ceramics, stools and till­
bid trays.
The club agreed to help beau­
tify the grounds of the Register
School.
Refreshments were served and
consisted of chicken salad sand­
wiches, lemon cheese cake,
topped with whipped cream,
nuts and coffee.
Twenty-five members And
three visitors enjoyed the meet­
ing.
Cecil Olmstead
featured in New
here tomorrow York Times stOl'V
..
Eddie \Vood, Illember of the In a recent issue of the New
Fishing Hall of Fame, will ap- York Times there appeared an
penr at the \V. C. Akins and interesting news story concern­
Son Hardware Company on Fri- ing the work of Pror. Cecil J.
day ,February 28, from 10 a. m. Olmstead of New York Uni­
to 5 p. m. through the courtesy versity, formerly of Jacksonville
of the following Fishing Tackle and Savannah, Mr. Olmstead,
Manufacturers: Actionrod. B. F. with his wife the former Miss
Gladding, a�d Marth.1 Re�ls. who Frances HlIgh�s of Brooklet, at.­
arc sponsonng a natIOnWide edu- tended Georgia Teachers Col­
cational clinic on the proper lege.
use of fresh water fishing
tackle. Fishermen Dre invited to
drop in and compare notes on
their equipment and some of the
many short cuts to good cast­
ing which Eddie will demon­
strate in bnit, fly and spinning.
When You Are
"FIRST"
You Are
"BEST"
A summary of the story as it
appeared in the New York
Times is as follows:
Prof. Cecil J. Olmstead, a pro­
fessor of Imv in New York Uni­
versity, is director of the Inter­
American Law Institute, This
In the past Mr. \Vood has won institute brings Latin American
many casting chnmpionships, in- lawyers to the United States
eluding the National Profes- each year for post gradunte
sional Dry Fly championship; work.
the National Proressional All Prof. Olmstead will proclaim
Around Fly championship, a the program a success in a tent.h
membtll' of the All American anniversary report soon,
Casting Team, as well as will- He said in an interview last
ning all Around Casting week he considered the program
championships, Mid-West cham- Uthe most successful of its kind"
pionships und others. in the United States. "It is the
Eddie has fished in al\ sec- best defined nnd the longest
tions of the United States, as sustained of any in the country."
well as many foreign co)mtties, he declared.
and every summer spends The program, t.he first of its
r
several months in Canada on kind in the nation, was designed �
canao trips back in the bush. to build an effective bridge be- I
He has done exhibition casting tween the legal systems of the I
in all the leading sportsmen Americas.
shows around the country. in- In addition to promoting
eluding New York, Chicago, intra-hemispheric understanding,
Dallas, Minneapolis, etc., and Its purpose is to develop a cadre
will be glad to answer any lof lawyers equipped to handle
questions on the proper use of legal, commercial and govern­
spinning, fly or bait casting mental problems throughout the
equipment, and his favorite American republics.
technique of fishing each The Inter-American Law
method. Institute of which Prof Olm-
stead is now director, is a
You may register for several permanent part of New Yorkfree gifts. University's law center.
Prof. Olmstead describes it ns
a "private Point Four Program."
He said that plans are in the
making for turning the program
into a "two-way street" by send­
ing lawyers from the United
States to Latin Americn for
study and training. He also said
More people in Bulloch a group of three would leave
County bought Ford passenger early this summer.
cars in 1957 than nny other Prof and Mrs. Olmstead spent
make, according to final and of- some time in Latin America last
ficial registration figures jus� Summer.
released by R. l. Polk and Com-
pany, the autol11obile industry's r;;;;:;:====_= _
statistic gathering agency.
The figures show that 196
Fords were registered in Bul­
loch County during the year,
compared to 148 for Ford's
closest competitor.
Nationally, Ford led al\ year
by selling about eight cars
, -' every minute of the selling day. 1 ....- _.
R, H. (Boh)
Thompson
MR, EDDIE WOOD, member of the Fishing Hall
of Fame, shown here with some beauties.
You Too, Can Learn How to
Catch the Big Ones!
-e-
Ml', Eddie Wood Will Conduet A
FISHING CLINIC
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 28
10 A.M. to 5 P.M.
On the Pl'OPel' Use of Fl'esh
Water Fishing Tackle
All Fishel'men m'e Invited
IT'S FREE
"M C f
. "
r. on USlon The Bulloch Herald Holds
30
Better Newspaper Contest Awards in The
-e-
Ford leads in Monday
TIll'ough
Fl'iday
9:05 A. M.
Georgia Press Association
And
National Editorial Association
Incluqing
12
FIRSTS
Bulloch County
to
10:00A.M,(REGISTER FOR FREE REELS, ROD, TACKLE)
-e-
Clifton
Photo Service -e-
w. C. AKINS & SONS Statesboro's OnlyComplete Photo Service
34 East Main Street
-Phone 4-2115-
WWNS You C�m'ti Beat First PlaceHardware - Fertilizer - Pecans
30 East Main Street, Statesboro
"GOOD TO THE LAST DROP" COFFEE
MAXWELL HOUSE 8�G 69c
ALL PURPOSE SHORTENING
SWIFT'S JEWEL 3 C�N se-
:LAVOR·FllLED LYKES
CHILI & BEANS 2 No. 300 Cens
:OLORS OR WHITE SOFT ABSORBENT
HUDSON TISSUE 4 Roll Pkg.Price. Good Thru Sat., March ht
The FesfiViJIOf
,. .QUANTITY RIOHTS RESERVED 41.
SWIFT PREMIUM GR., "A" DR. & DR. QUICK FROZEN
Butterball
HALF
OR WHOLE
SOUTHERN
ALL THE WAY
EVERY PRODUCT GROWN, PRODUCED
OR PACKED IN THE SOUTH
FROM OVIEDO, flORIDA
TIMS HONEY 19c8·0•. Con
FROM TAMPA, STOKElY
SHELLIE BEANS 303 Con 23c
BIB ORANGE
JUICE FOR BABIES 24.0•. can.17c
EASY MONDRY OF TAMPA
LIQUID STARCH � Gal. 33c
FROM JACKSONVILLE, HOOD
"33" BLEACH
EAT·RITE
WIENERS Pkg.
l·Lb.
39e:
DRESSED
WHITING
FRESH
MULLET
lb. 15c
lb. 1St31c';' Gollon
FROM GAINESVILLE. CABOT CHARCOAL
BiUQUETTS 20 Lb. Bag $1.29
wow HORSE MEAT
DOG FOOD
SUNNYlAND OR
COPELAND PORK
SAUSAGE
HOT OR
49CMilDl·lB.
No.1 Can 23c
FROM ORLANDO, FOZZ
GUAVA JELLY 4 lb. Si.e $1.05
GARCIA SPANISH
BEAN SOUP
-......
Fresh Pork Your
PORK LOIN ROAST
BOSTON BUTT ROAST B;�:�SS
FRESH PORK HAM
ChoiceNo.2 Can 25c
MARTI STUFFED
MANZ. OLIVES
MILLER'S
29c FIRST4�·0•. Jar
7 RIBS
BLACKEYES 24·0•. Pkg. 27e
FROM JACKSONVILLE, ISOPROPYL
ALCOHOL Pt. Bottle
ARMOUR'S OA. PEACH
SLICED BACON Lb.59c FRESH PORKNECK BONES
FRESH LEAN SMALL
PIG FEET23c 2Lb. Lb•.
OLD FASHIONED
DAISY CHEESE
FRESH
PORK BRAINS
PORK
4ge 29c CHITTERLINGS 2 Lb. Cup 49clb. Lb .
...
SWEET JUICY FLORIDA
GRAPEFRUIT L8.8AG
LESILU FROZEN
� STRAWBERRIES 2
�,
ASTOR FROZEN
GREEN PEAS 2
FIRM· HEADS ICEBERG
LETTUCE 2Pkgs. Lbs.
8Pkgs.
I
ASTOR FROZEN
� GRAPE JUICE
FRESH CRISP
CAR ROT S 2 l-Lb. Cello Bags 19C6 Cans 99c
FROZEN RITE
ROLLS Pkg. of 24 3ge
PAN·REDI
SHRIMP 10·0•. Pkg. 59c
RED DELICIOUS
APPLES 4
U. S. NO. 1 YELLOW
4ge ONIONS 5 Lb•. 29cLb•.
NORTHERN
I 2
DIXIE DARLING
B REA 0 Family loaf 2 For 25c
SUPERBRAND COTTAGE
C H E ESE '·lb. Cup 29c
TISSUE
Roll ge
TOWELS
Reg. Roll. 37e
NEW BLUEr
RINSO
GIANT
59cPACKAGE
39c THRIFTY MAID
P
BARTLETT
49c 3 ��1f!
SOUIHERN ALL THE WAY • • •
The beautiful modern Winn·Dixie supermarket you are
accustomed to, is the result of more than 39 years of ex­
pansion and growlh in and with Florida. The first store of
,f\ this 500 store chain was born right here in our wonderful
'" state. Today, right here in Florida are more 200 Winn.
Dixie Food Stores serving hundreds of thousands of loyal
customers eoch week. It is our customers who have potron­
ized us throughoul these 39 years that we owe our success
in the supermarket business. For it is our customer who is
boss. It is our customer who keeps us apace of the times.
In moking any decision we always ask ourselves "Will it
please our cuslomers?" We appreciale this opporlunity to
thank you for your patronage and help. This year, as in
the past, we pledge ourselves to improve our stores and
services for you.
.�
--�:Gii'E'EN BEANS 10 ��;, $100
REFRESHING DELICIOUS DRINK
DEEP SOUTH SECTIONS OF
GRAPEFRUIT 2 303Cans
SUN.lITE WHOlE WHITE
POTATOES 10 303Cans
COlLARDS, TURNIPS. MUSTARD
( Bush's Greens 10 ��n� $100
:,UDSON TABLE
35c NAPKINS 2ao Counl Pkgs. 25C
"RED BIRD" VIENNA
SAUSAGE 101 No. % Cans $100
.! _"jJ
SWIFT'S
SHORTENING
BAKE RITE
3 Lb. Can 7ge
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First Baptist Church plans to
begin new church auditorium
Mrs. J. P. Bobo Is spending L Ii Jd Nsevern I days at Savannah ee Ie ews of Savannah, visited relatlves
Beach with Mr. and Mrs. Jack
here during the weekend.
Brynn.
S S ilton Ioi
Mr. nnd Mrs. George Bron-
Miss Doris Parrish. a memo • gt. H t I iner of AIr·
non and sons. Mike and Tom Of, __S_t_a_te_B_b_o_l'_o._G_e_o_r.::g:..ia....;._T_h.;.;ursd;;;:.:.:a::y:..:,�F;,;e;;,;b;,:rua.::;.:ry:...:27,;,:.:,;1:;9::;158::.._
ber of the faculty of the Elber-
Statesboro, were visitors here I
ton High School, spent a few
Sunday afternoon. FOR BElTER leader, Agricultural Ext,nolon
days last week with Mr. and F t IUS f T k
Mrs. D. L. Perkins Is visiting
PERMANENT PASTRES Service. He Ul'lle8 the use 01
Mrs. H. G. Parrish, while the orce 0 eave . . or ur ey Mr. and Mrs. Robert Quattle- General fertilizer recom-
soli tests.
Elberton School was closed be-
buurn and fumily In Pembroke. mcndatlons on permanent pas- • • •
cause of the severe weather. By MRS. E. F. TUCKER Miss Dorothy Knight and Ted
tures are 400 to 600 pounds of John Conner, dairy marketing
.
At a conference held Sunday charge. The Ladies' Auxiliary of Mrs. E. C. Watkins. who has S. Sgt. Hilton Joiner, son of III t I
Tuckor of G.T.C. visited tholr 4·12·12 per acre In North Geor- speclaltst, Agricultural Exten.lon
night, February 16, at the First the post met Thursday afternoon been In Ashville. Tenn. for
a ier home here. homes here during the week- gla. In South Georgia, 5·10·5 Service, says hot chocolate or
Baptist Church, plans were at the community house with several weeks, Is at her home ��tl���dM::. �����r"�lilrcr l;,,��:e Mr .and Mrs. James Edenfield end. may
be substituted. These cocoa offered at b.".kfut in
mode to start the new church the president, Mrs. Fred Brad- here for a few days. Base, Savannah, will leave on
and children, Palsy and frank- Mr. and Mrs. Milton Findley
recommendations ore from J. R. cold weather is one way to in-
auditorium at an early date, so ford, presiding. Mr. and Mrs. Linwood Me- Fcbrunry 27 for Turkey where
lin, and Miss Dianne Claxton or and children, Linda und Dione Johnson, agronomist
- project crease milk conlumptlon.
last Monday morning work _ _ _ Elvccn and son, Alvin of Clnx- he has an assignment. Swainsboro, were visitors here
or McRne, spent the weekend
---
1------------
�ta.��ed todward takldng the old. Mrs. Billy Simmons, one of lon, visited relatives here last Sunday
afternoon. with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. sons, Donald ond Jerry or tee-
u: ing
.
own. .an the new t.he eighth grade teachers at weekend. M
E. F. Tucker. field.
church Will be built on the same Southeast Bulloch Hi h Scho I
Mrs. Rilln Grooms continues r. and Mrs. Lawson Connor Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Joiner had
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Baird
site, in front of the beautiful was elected "Teach;r of t�' Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Usher arc dl and children 01 Mllette. S. C .•
educational building that was Year" at Southeast Bulloch Hi h� spending several weeks 111 Sa- weekend guests or Mr. and Mrs. son and son, Jock Raleigh of
as nner guests lost Sunday visited his parents, Mr. and
completed several months ago. and Miss Ollie Mae Lan�r vannah at the home of Mr. and Jim McCormick. Fort Lauderdale, Flu. Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Hartwell Hair, Mrs. W. L. Baird during the
.
Ernest Cannon or Statesboro sixth grnde teacher in the Breck-
Mrs. Dorrell Anderson. Mrs, J. H. Hinton, horne- Mrs. R. E. Cribbs and four chll-
Mrs. Bill DuBois and children weekend.
IS the contractor for the new Jet Elementary School was f�' ��d Mrs. Charles Po\�ell making teacher nt outheast dren or Ludowici ond Earl
Shirley and Shoron, S. Sgt. ami Mr. nnd Mrs. Laurace Perkins
buildl?g. elected by the faculty �f that �f a ,�aau Ihlat.erR1F�'e,oburUnacer the birth Bulloch High School. attended CI k f
Mrs. Hilton Joiner and children and children, Marsha and Den·
Will th I h' h I "T h
g Y 17 in the meetings of the Home Eco·
BI 0 Atlnnto were weekend Charles and Charlene all of Sa- nis, and Mrs. W. T. Shuman,
built
1
t�e IVeorkCslllolrc 151 beh�gl'l
sc 00 as c�c.e� of lhe Year." Macon, Georgln Hospital, who nomics Association in Milledge. Cguleskts of Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh vnnnah: Mr. and Mrs. Harold visited relatives in Sylvania last
,
.
1 P serv ce WI has been named Carol n Ellz ville last weekend,
ar . J i d d
be held i�l the Methodist Church Mrs. E. D. Lewis of Nashville, beth. Before her rn ( M·D'
0 ner an nughter, Judy. Mrs. Sunday.
on �he. first and third Sundays, Tenn. w,i.1I conduct a training Powell was Miss C:��tY�le Proc-
Mrs. Sollie Conner spent Bob Bradley and son Burt
Jesse Grooms and children, Mar- Mr. and Mrs . James Tucker
beginning next Sunday monung school. How lo Improve the tor of Brooklet
lost weekend with relatives in Mrs. Mary NeSmilh and son' gon und Mike, all of Brooklet' of Port Wentwort.h visited reln-
and co Li '1 I Chu I S I I
"
. Savannah Charles M 11 1M' Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Joiner and fives here during the weekend.
.
n l�u�ng . unti I ie new rc 1 c 100,. beginning The Rev. and Mrs. Anderson'
, rs ever y c-
church building IS ready for oc- �arch 2, and closing March 4, Hucy of Col bi S C d
Mrs. H. F, Hendrix of Savan- Phillips and Mrs. Lorenel' .. ..
cupancy. At the close of the In the Methodist Church. The Mrs IdA M
um lOr . " a� nah was the guest of Mrs. S, R. Knight, all of Savannah, Miss II
service Sunday morning a schedule is: March 2, 6:30 p. m., S.
.
C Vjsi���e �r:oc� HIli, Kennedy last weekend. Dot Knight of Georgia Teach-
ground-breaking ceremony will M.Y.F. Rally, with the theme Sh
. .
".
N. Mr. and Mrs. T. R. BrYAn ers College and Miss Junelle
be held and all friends lind well "Not Bigger but Better." MarcJ� h earfu�e an� other relatives spent lost weekend in Alabama Knight were dinner guests Sun-
wishers are invited to ottend 3, 1 :30·3:00 p, rn., conf�rence on e�r {)oSnd w�e s en�� R with Mr. and Mrs. Bobo Bryan. day of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brad-
the special service of ground. childrens' wor�. Ma�ch 4, 6:30 child�en. "Rn.r Joy enndO\��1I a��
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Thomp- ley.
b�eaklng. T�e Rev. Kent L. p, m., open diSCUSSIon for all Savannah visited friends here rr���������������������=-
Gillenwater .IS lhe new pastor Sunday School workers. Sunday.
0: the .Baptlst Church. He and .Mrs. Warnell Denmark enter- Miss Gail McCormick. a stu.
his family moved here lost Sum- tamed the members of the dent at the Universitv of Geor­
mer from Atlanta. Canasta Club Wednesday night gin, Miss Joan McCormick. a
at the home of Mrs. W. O. Den- student at Draughon-Bolen Busi-
Miss Ollie Mac Lanier pre. mark. ness College in Savannah. Miss
sen ted her group of sixth grade Mr. and Mrs. Derrell Ander- Nac1nline Colbert and Miss
pupils of the Brooklet Ele- Son of Savannah visited here Bernice Culberth, students at the
mentary School in a unique pro- Saturday. University of Georgia. were
gram last Friday afternoon in ,--- _
the school auditorium. A group
of girls gave a lovely devotional
in song, and the entire class
presented a musical program.
giving twelev vocal selections,
with Barbara Kennedy and
Patsy Mills, pianists, assisted by
Nancy McCall and Jaquita
Jones on the Xylophone. The
closing numbers of the program
was a "square dance," with the
students in special costumes.
By MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
DIEPENDABLE 24·Hol1l' Ambulance Service
LIQUID OR TAlLET.
GIVEs .........
FROM All THOSE MISERIES
OF "IWt..........
City of Statesboro
TAX BOOKS NOW OPEN
SMITH - TILLMAN For Filing of 1958 Taxes
MORTUARY Tax Assessors will receive returns at City Office on Seibald Street
on these days:
Mondays. Tuesdays. Thursdays. 9 to 12 R. m.; 2 to 4:30 p. m. Wed·
nesdays 9 to 12 R. m.
Phones-4.2722. 4·2991 and 4.2289
NO RETURNS TAKEN EXCEPT BY TAX ASSESSORS.
Key to Success:
Every Person Who Owns Property In the City
Of Statesboro Must File a Tax Return.
Savannah Avenue Statesboro. Os.
The Bulloch County Methodist
Men's Club met Monday night
in the social hall of the
Methodist Church. The members
of the Woman's Society of
Christian Service served n
chicken supper, wit.h Mrs . .I. H.
Griffeth chairman of the slipper
cOll1mittee.
Curtis Youngblood aat make il
The Carol Minick Post of the
American Legion met last. Wed·
nesday night at the communitv
house with H. B. Dollar i;l
, •. with us-There's nothing quite
Pl,nto Senrj('e like having money in the bank!
Statesboro's Only
Complete Photo Service The Bulloch County Bank34 East Main Street
-Phone 4·2115- -Member Federal Deposi.t Insurance Corpol'atioll-
--
PRICES ARE DOWN
ON THE
BIG SALES LEADER
SEE THEM TODAY!
Here's the LOWEST·PRICED* family car
you can buyllt's the new
10·CU.-Ft.
G·E REFRIGERATOR
21·IICH
G=E CONSOLE TV
la·UU.·FT.
G-E FOOD FREEZER
Spacious interior with adjust.
able shel¥es, roomy vegetable
bini, full-width freuer. Mog­
netic safety door. G-E Ouality.
Hold. 357 pound. of frozen
foods. Glide-out basket, ma,·
netic door. TemperaturtS hom
o
.
to minul 10. Food. spoiluge
warranty.
New slim cobinet with mahog·
an)' fjn�sh. Grof,.reducinl saf.­
ty gloll, aluminiud picture
tube. On. ,eur warranty 0"
oart. and tub.s.58 FORD CUSTOM 300
rUDOR SEDAN
UIOR HUIO 21CI449
IT'S NOT ONLY PRICED BELOW COMPETITION; ; ;
IT'S ACTUALLY PRICED lOWER THAN THE SIMilAR 57 FORD!
-naaed on conlparilfon of muftl/fncturer,' IlIggestcd retni/ dr./ioored Im·«. fo.D.A.F. Curtis Youngblood Company
West Main St. -:- Phone 4-5594 -:- Statesboro, Ga.
In PORTAL Phone UNion 5-6251
Brooklet Motor Company
Brooklet, Georgia
If You're Interested in an A·1 Used Car-Be Sure to See Your Ford Dealer
Blue Devils in tourney
f�,�en�U��;\;I;�J;��:��dkl����',;: I-----=========---
finals for state champ
breakfast nook and private buth.
Gene Neville went on a 23-1
------------
���1��1 I��csot!�ntnl p�·!�ntso��1; point spree to lead StatesboroBRICK BARGAIN Muln Streel. PHONE
4'3592'1 High
School Illue Devils 10 a
A nice three-bedroom and He, BC. fig to 45 victory over Gilmer
tiled bath brick home for well -f-0-1l--R-E-N�T�--1�·1�1I'-c·e-.-r-00-n-'---CfC'u-r. ounty In Mucon Tuesday night
under the F.H.A. appraisal value. nished apartment with private In the surnl-flnals of the Gcor-
Well locnted, with attractive both ond private cntruncc. ALSO gfn loss A basketball toumn-
view. fn first class condition. one large room for one or two menlo
Numerous desirable f'entures. boarders or will rent 1'00111 with- Last night the ILl,.. nevttsModerate equity. Only $11,500. out board. PI'IONE 4·2550. I tp. played the defending ch.'tr.rlo:Owner leaving town. Cuss High School, for the rtn!o
Chns. E. Cone Realty Co" Inc. I it Ie.
23 N. Mnln St. - Dlnl 4·2217 (The Bulloch Herald was 01·
ready printed before the gUll1c
���;e��J1rney I
at F. 11 set for I
Sunday, April 20
Felton Mik II, one year: Harry
Vause, three years; Hubert
Crouse, three years: Leon D.
McElveen, three years; Arthur
Brannen, nine years; Waltur
Groover, thirteen y ars: Russle
Lee Prosser, fourteen years; und
Alex Futch, twenty-seven years.
This represents n total of
seventy-six years of accident­
free driving for I hesc eight em­
ployees who travel dnlly from
30 to 80 miles eu h.
Representing the Natlonal
Safety Council was Assistant
Postmaster Frank Hook, who
presented the awards, after
which the local postmaster. D. R.
DeLoach, gave words of com­
mendation and praise.
"The issuance of these awards
is nn example of the Post Office
Department's vital interest in
promoting the nationnl vehicle
safety program," said Post­
master Deloach.
for Sale ----
REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY LOANS fOR RENT-four·room apart-
-Quick Service-- mcnt with bol�, Natural .gus
-CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY :�er�\v;;C"t',�t�1 �2r�. S��'�� z��:
\5 Courtland Street Lauch at Swainsboro, Gu.
FOR SALE-Brick Veneer house 2_._13_'_lf_c_. _
with 3 bedrooms and den. S .... ..Good locntion. Immediate occu- CI vIces
-------------
. 'tlE�R�lj;UNQ"DOLLARS
"
1
, ,I�VES'TED IN RESEARCH
More thon $25,000,000
(honneled into reseanh
humulotive 10-yeor totoll
pancy.
Curry Insurance Agency
Phone 4·2825
TIRED OF LOOKING nt thnt
cotton rug on your floor or
that spread on your bed? Then
[���Dall�e��o�\,��1 �1��:
ING and let us dye It one of
72 colors. PHONE 4·3234 today.
1·28·lle.
SEWING MACHINE SERVTCE­
We can repair all makes.
Complete service. pnrts-c-Ac­
FOR SALE BY OWNEll-One cessorles-Attachments. Every-
7.room house built in 1951. thing about Sewing Mnchlne.s.
Good neighborhood, near school CALICO SHOP, 23 West Main
and churches. Sale price $10,500. Street. 1I·7·tlc.
Apprixlmately one-half already 1 .. _
flnnnced. Monthly payments,
$53.00, includes taxes and in­
surance. PHONE PO 4·2190.
ra-s-trc, JMC.
Plans for the Forest Heights
Country Club's sixth annual
Soutehnstern Open and the an­
nual club pro-amateur were an- 1nounced t.his week by Charlie THEY HAVE SEVENTY-SIX YEARS of accident-free driving.
Robbins Jr., chairman of the golf Shown here are eight employees of the Statesboro Post Office who
committee. hove been commended by the National Safety Council fOI' safe
driving. They arc, left to right, bottom row: Russie Lee Prosser,
Harry Vuuse, Felton Mikell and Alex Flitch. Bock row, walter
Groover, Arthur Brannen, Leon McElveen and Hubert Crouse.
FOR SALE-Three bedroom
house with screened porch
and garage. Near school.
Curry Insurance Agency
Phone 4·2825
The open will be a one-day
affair on Sunday, April 20, and
pro-om will be played on Fri­
day, April 18.
Post office
A. S. DODD JR.
At a special meeting, attended
by nil employees of the States­
boro Post Office last Tuesday
night, eight employees received
commendation. Six rural car­
riel'S and two parcel post de­
livery carriers received, from the
National Safety Council safety
driver awards.
To be eligible for this award,
an employee must have driven
a vehicle for the government.
one or more years without an
accident.
The following employees re­
ceived awards with the number
of years safe driving indicated:
The open will have a
championship flight of 32 and
eight flights. The championship
flight will play 27 holes medal
ploy, and the flights will partfcl­
pate in match play. The tourna­
ment field will be limited to the
first 80 golfers who enter.
The pro-am tournament will
be played as an 18·hole medal
event .A team will consist of
one professional and three ama­
teurs and there is no entry
limitation. I. �
The committee also announced
that the next club losers Pay
event will be played on March
9. This event, in which the losing
team pay for the subsequent buf­
fet dinner, has been a huge suc­
cess the two previous times it
has been held .
Committees for the. two
tournaments include: Program,
Ike Minkovitz and G. C. coie­
man; awards, Tiny Hill and Dub
Lovett; Pairings, Jake Hines,
Jimmy Redding, and Clinton
Anderson; rules, J. R. Tillman
and G. C. Coleman: entertain­
ment, the Ladies Golf Com­
mlttee: and starter, Clinton
Anderson.
employees cited
for safety
Rcal Estate
MORTGAGE LOANS FHA
GI-CONVENTIONAL-FARM
HOMES FOR SALE IFOR SALE
WOODED LOTS OF Dodd Subdivision FHA
ONE ACRE EACH Approved
10 Minutes From Stntesboro On
23 N. Mnln St. - Phon. 4-2471
Pembroke Highway
SAWS fiLED-Ali types of
saws filed quickly on our pre-
cision fOLEY AUTOMATIC
FILER. Your saws will cut _-­
FOR SALE-STATE THEATRE faster, cloaner;, t��er. P. .�
BUILDING locnted on West ��'Zters�h:ER� ET� S 13 FOJ/;st SHOWN HERE are some of the students in Bulloch County schools
MaIn Street.. PHONE 4-2425. tf. Moore Street.
a
PHONE PO who are working on projects to enter in the Rockwell Statesboro
4-3860. 1-23-lfc. Corporation's annual industrial arts contest. Top photo shows Jer-
• ry Bass,
left front, working on a whatnot, and Bob Olliff working
on a gun rack. Both of these boys arc at the Statesboro Higi'!
If you need help in Selling Your School .The middle photograph shows students at Southeast Bul­
Timber or Timberland see us. loch High School. The middle photograph shows students at South­
FORESTLANDS REALTY CO. east Bulloch High working. They are James Williams (back to the
Phone PO 4-3531 Statesboro, Georgia camera) making a book case bed, Talmadge Dickerson, left, making
. A complete timber marketing a book cnse; Jerry Beasley, extreme right, working on a lamp;
FO�ou��N���Od���t�f�I;;ki�� service In one operation. (Cruls- Edwin Wilson, middle back, working on a t.able. �t the left rear8P:ce, located 3iSeibold St. lng, Apprnlslng and Seiling). are shown Joseph Pye and Donald Hodges wor�lI1g. on fI ta�le.See J. M. Tinker, Consulting The bottom photo shows Willette Brown of Marvin Pittman HighFOR RENT-Available Jan. I, a Forester and Real Estate Broker. working on an ash Irny.new modern stucco z-bed- 30 Selbnld St. Phones PO 4·2300
room home with bath and hnlf,
central heat, central air con- -----------. C d I
..
dltloning, two-car garage. un- LOST-Strayed from Bulloch ounty stu ents p an entries IIIfurnished. Stockyard on february 21, one
fOR RENT-Large 3·bedroom black and white setter bird dog, R k II' d
.
Ihome Located on North wearing a collar with the name oc we m ustna arts contest
Main St. �A cS· O�O�gM��w�:;�����
FOR RENT-One-bedroom home name of "NOEL." Any informa- Instructors and shop students complete with all attachments,
located on North Main st. tion please contact JULIAN at Southeast Bulloch, Marvin and an engraved plaque. An-
FOR RENT-Two.story brick TAlnLdLMThAaNnksb.y phoning 4·3574. Pittman and Statesboro High nouncement of the award is to Dr. Donald f. Hackett, chair-schools have begun plan- man of the Georgia TeachersSt:����'orbOc��edNo�th Wr:;8\� �� WANTED-Good peanut h;y� ning projects for entry into be made at either graduation or College arts division, has been
FOR RENT-One-story building, you have some for sale ,co�· this year's industrial arts con- "Awards Day" at the end of the in.vited by President Dwight �.
located East Main Street. tact MR, \V. H. MORRIS, Stil- test sponsored by Rockwell school year. Eisenhower to alt�nd the Prcsi-son, Ga, Statesboro Corporation. dent's 10th anniversary can-
At Southeast Bulloch, ference on .Occupat�onal Safety,
structor Troy Mallard is CII- to be held In Washington, D. C.
couraging ninth and tenth March 25427, 1958.
graders to compete for the 2.14 Around the theme-"Safety
inch Delta Scroll Saw, rind has Conserves Manpower, Manpower
YOUMANS VAN & STOIlAGE one tenth grader working on 1:1 Builds the Futurev-c-the con-
COMPANY bookcase bed. Mr . .Jones Pelts Ference will consider methods
at Marvin Pillman has a nUI114 of safeguarding our changing
bel' of students working on elec- labor force against the emerging
tric heaters, and girls working technological hazards of the
on serving platters. Mr. Albert. space age. The next decade will
Murray has his Statesboro High face a relative shortage of men
students working on a wide in the prime working ages and
variety of items ranging fro III great increases in older and
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ;5 lamps to coffee tables. younger workers and women.
Projects for this award may To the well-known hazards
be of any material commonly will be added those resulting
used in a high school work shop. from wider uses of nuclear
.Judging of the finished project energy. new chemicals, and
will be based upon work- I space flight
both in research and
manship, appearance. ongtnalitv. in production. Commemorating
finishing methods and shop pro- its tenth anniversary, this con-
cedures. Ference will nssess past. progress
and problems as guides to the
T. SGT. DILL BOGLE, Ail' force safety challenge of the future.
Ground Observer Corps t.rain· Great progress has bcen
ing representative altached to macle in safety over the past
the Bulloch County Civil De- generation but there werc st ill
fense unit, who conducted a 14,300 deaths and nearly 2 mil4
trnining course February 21 to lion injuries caused by on·1 he­
prepare Ground Observer Per· job accidents in 1956.
sonnel for the training exercise The President will greet the
to be conducted February �3. expected 3,000 to 4,000 delc-
Those receiving training werp gates and Secretary of Labor
l\'lrs. Elaine Hulst, Mrs. Margie .lames P. Mitchell will nddress
Sapp, Mrs. Kay HlItlsoll and Mrs. thelll, as will other leading
Ted. �cCorkle. Others who wish figures of industry and Inb�r.to J01l1 the G.O.C. may cont{l�t Speakers and woritshops Will
Mrs. Hulst at 337 East Main deal with several very important
S.treeL or at the Eastside Recr�a- aspects of the safety problems.l\On Center between :) and 5:30 The cooperating groups in the
p. 111. Phone 4-2014 Or 4-3918. conference are represented bv
leaders of American business,
both large and small, labor,
federal, state and locnl govern4
ments, insul'ance, education.
private safety organizations, and
others. For the first time in 19;'8
two important industrial seg-
ments-mining and transporta-
tion-will be welcomed t.o con-
ference deliberations.
Leaders from the cooperating
areas are brought together, on
a non-partisan basis. to devise
sound methods of reducing oc­
cupational deaths and injuries
to American workers. I'- .....;_....t
C. W. (TED) LEWIS
R.F.D. 6. Statesboro
Hill and Olliff
LATE
MODEL BARGAIN
Hackett to
go to D.C.
1957 4-Door Hardtop
AERO MAYFLOWER PLYMOUTH
HILL AND OLLIFF
FOR SALE-Modern 2·bedroom
home with den. Home in ex­
cellent condition. Located North
Main St. Long Distance Moving
Can or Write
fOR SALE-Brick 3·bedroom
home with study, separate
���nFtal�o���th Ii�!�rralo�r;�t baa��
central air conditioning. located
on College Blvd. 414 Enst Oglethorpe St.
Savnnnnh-ADnms 4-0603
For other listings not de­
scribed above, please contact
HlII and Olliff at 26 Selbnld
Street. Phone PO 4·353 J.
t416 Bay St.-Brunswick
Low MileagePhone 3672
Clifton
Photo Service New C�l.· WarrantvPhone PO 4·3531
Statesboro's Only
Complete Photo Service
34 East Main Street
--Phone 4-2115--
GOOD GEORGIA CANE SYRUP
for sale. MRS. A. B. ANDER·
SON. Phone 4·2802. I tp.
You ARE:
SEED CANE fOR SALE-Fine
seed cane. 7 to 8 feet long,
5c per stalk. 5 lo 6 feet long,
4c per stalk, at Denmark, High­
way 67. S. J. FOSS. Phone
9·3187. Post Office, Brooklet.
3·6·2tp.
See !t At
FOt, Rent
LANNIE F. SIMMONSfOR RENT-Store building nt 48
East main St. Next to Jaeckel
Hotel. For information call DR.
P. G. FRANKLIN SR. .t
4.3237. 12·9·lfc. Simll10ns Shopping Cenlel'
fOR RENT-Office, formerly oc·
cupied by Dr. John Barks·
dale at 4 West Cherry Street.
Air conditioned and heated. Hot
water. Il. J. HOLLAND. 1·9·tfc.
Yom' DODGE - PLYMOUTH Agent
People
DO READ
FOR RENT - Upstairs office
space, recently remodeled and
r.decorated. Located at 32 North
Main Street. R. J. HOLLAND.
1·9·tfc. SPOT ADS
IN WORLD WAR II, 14 NATIONAL
GUARDSMEN WON THE MEDAL C
I-IONOR,I-IIGHEST MILITARY
DECORATION AWARDED BY THe
AMERICAN GOVERNMEr.tT.
FOR RENT-5·room unfurnished
apartment at 13 South 7et·
terower Ave, Rents for $75 per
month. Mrs. R. J. NEIL. Phone
4.3496. 1·16·lfc.
THE BULLOCH HERALDCIt
A Prlee-Wlnnln.
NeWSPRIJer
1957
BeUer N ....p.pe.
Cont••t
NAlIOIIAL Aw_
19 + 57
��........... ....,
...... ......
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS Ol STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
VOLUME XVm--ESTABL1SHED MARCH 26. 1937 STATESBORO. GEORGIA. THURSDAY. MARCH 6,1958 NUMBER 16
is namedPresbyterians
to hear noted
Mrs. Cleo Mallard
. .
mISSIOnary Bulloch's Teacher of the Year
OFF TO YOUTH ASSEMBLY-Shown here is the delegation from Statesboro High School to the
thirteenth annual Youth Assembly which convenes In Atlanta today. Standing, left to right: Sue
Ellis, Tommy Martin, Jimmy Hodges, Bob Olliff, and Kenneth Chandler. Seated left to right: Kay
Mlnkovitz, Jo Ann Fuller, Lehman Franklin Jr., and Linda Cason. -Photo by Mack Hicks Studio.
Garden clubs
Tour ofHomes Wed., Mar. 12
First Methodist
revivalist
City tax return
deadline is set
for March 31
